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RSI BALE COTTON GINNED HERE MONDAY
COUNTY ROAD BOND

StateIs Only Able to
on Principal,Making Additional Levy

MandatoryOn Partof County

According to information receiv--

d by County JudgeChat. M. Con--

Mt from the StateHighway depart--
aient, Haskell county will be re
quired to make a tax levy sufficient
to take care of the county's part
of the road bond indebtedneef,
which amounts to 123,110.10k com-in- f

due next year.
The CommiMiooara Court ceti--

aatei that on the prtaent valuation
of approximately 98,000,100 it will

'necessitatea levy of 35 centson the
one hundred dollara for the year
1934.

The) State Board of County and
District Road Indebtednessadopt-
ed their budget on July lit, which
permitted them to take care of all
their required portion ef the inter
est on bonds for the ceuntj but
only 30 per cent of their required
portion of the .principal, leaving

ukell to take care of all the
principal amounting Id $14100, lees
only 12,38206,or, a total of 011.017.72
on the principal alone; coaling du
in Ittt.

The reason the state is unable to
take care of iu ortSM el the prin- -

--cpal, is due to the fact (hat the gat
tax set aside for tats purpose is in-

sufficient to meet the obligation.
It is mandatoryupon the county

to set a tax rate sufficient to meet
the obligations that are not paid by
ihe State.

MUBCIR LS

HAVE RALLY

A raiintv raltv nt A.1X fifth ftlrta
l!VTnr1nr tti.1a f,MN Tm.1, fw1
New Mid and Rose was held at
Scott's Crossing Tuesday. After
inning a gooa part ot tne aay n
"rimming, the group was called to-

gether for a short program consisti-
ng of a report from PearlLee, Rose
c!"b sir), on her attendanceat the1
State P&ir Educational Encamp-roe-r

0f 1932, a talk from Mr. Horn--r
.Veal, principal of Tonk Creek

wh ' on beautification of the
school community grounds and co-- P

Ation of parents in 4-- H Club
work A stunt and special musical
number was given by Rose, which
was enjoyed by the group.

A bountiful picnic lunch was en-

joyed by the following: Pearl Lea,
Fiorina and Ruby Stodghill, Grace
and Opal Rose, Nannie and Bessie
Patterson, Margaret HiMlard, La-Ver- ne

Gordon,and CapitotaLamed,
Mr. Lamed, Mrs, Ed Stodghill of
Roast UUta Mae, Btfcel and Louise
Cost, Okta Bristow, Norylen Cluck,
Annie Lea Webb, Jetene Hunt,
Mary Coraine, Mrs. Cox, FrankCox
and Mr. aad Mrs. Homer Neal of
TonkCreek; Miss Vara Adkins and
Mattie Jones, New Mid. ftBeta
Parlow, Mrs. Homer Natl, Mrs. Bd
Stodghill and Misa Vera Adkins are
respective spsacor ef the girls at
sanitation.

atehe$6$Pound
Yellow CatfUh

George Hofcaetly and Arthur
Brown returned the first of the

U ek from eld Fort Oriffln, where
they had baaaon fishing trip.

They report eaeeeeetfaek, to
eluding a fifty poaad yellow cat

. Geone had a kodak picture
the big fUh to euaantisshis
nr. im saystaattaaraare plea--

TnorestiUltttatrtter,
m one .ttkey leaded. ,.
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TAX

PayOnly 30 Per Cent

FAIR C1MITTEMEN

MEET WITH RACING

OFFICIALS OF BRADY

A committeecomposed of W. H.
Murchison, Hollis Atkeison, Rex
Kagan and Gene Tonn madea trio
to Brady the first of the week
where they conferred with racef of
ficials regarding the staging of the
race meet here during the Haskell
County Fair which will be held on
October 10, 20 and 21.

Brady is favorably known
throughout Texas and the South
west for its succeseful race meet,
which has become one of the most
outstanding in the state during the
past few years. Last month when
the eighth annual race meet was
held, approximately 104)00 people
passedthrough the turnstiles at
the Brady track, to see the horse
in action.

The local committeestates that
the Brady officials were of consid
erable assistanceto them in arrang
ing their program and other details
regarding the coming meet here.
The pursesare being raised and the
program will be ready in a few
days, according to the1 committee.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

HAS NEW MISTER

W. P. Hardleree of Fort Worth.
has been called by the congregation
of the Christian Church of this city
a its minister. Mr. Hardieree is a
young man, is a graduateof Texas
Christian University, and has naa
two venrs of graduate work. He
was formerly minister of the Chris

tian Church at Shoals, Indiana. He
i a Texas bov. havine lived at

Weatherford in hts early boyhood.
He comes to HasKell higmy recom-

mended as a successful minister,
nnrt the conerecationis looking for
ward to his coming with much
nlensurc. He will preach Sunday
mnrninp at 11 o'clock and the pub
lic is given a cordial invitation to
come and hear him.

SECOND VICTIM

OF WRECK DIES

Funeral rites for O. W. Hawk. St.
farmer of the Rule section, and sec--

end victim of an night automobaa-edden-t

west of Albany, were held
at Bethel cemetery in the Funston
community near Anson Saturday,
He was buried beside te grave ot
Ma father-in-la- T. H. Chain. 43,

of Rule, who died Thursday of last
week from injuries received in taa
mishap. ,

Mr. Hawk, unconscious worn a
frM.,rrf ilmlt and tunc puncturec,

died in the Stamfordhospital.
o

u. mA Vra. Theodore Ratllff
-- . tov,, teen maklne their home
in Louisiana for the past few yeara
were here this week visiting their
parent, Judge and Mra. L. D. Ret-Uf- f,

Br. Tlteoderehas been attend--

lag the Summer awheelat the Texas
University at'Aeewe, waere w
iehed hie we far a M. A. Degree.
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LEVY OF SWIHWIHIY
BOY SCOUT SPECIAL

TRAIN TO BE RUN

TlD WORLDS F,

A special train is to be run to
Chicago, leaving TexasAugust 20th,
designated as the Boy Scout special
train. All plan3 have been approv-
ed by a National Field Executive of
the Boy Scouts of America who will
accompany the train to Chicago. In
addition there will be a number of
Scout Executivesand Scoutmasters
on board to look after the safety
and welfare of the boys.

August 23rd has been designated
as Texas Day and August 25th the
Boy Scout day when more than
25,000 scouts will put on a great
program at Soldier's Field.

The total cost for the entire trip
from Abilene and return is only
$38.55 which includes round trip
fare, round trip Pullman accomoda-
tions including three nights occu-

pancy of sleeping cars in Chicago,
all meals on dining cars going and
returning, all breakfasts while in
Chicago, sightseeing trips in Chica-

go, four admissions to the Fair
grounds, to Fort Dearborn at the
fair, and many other'items. Sleep
ers are to be parked a stone's
throw from the 18th Streetentrance.
Parentsand other members of Boy
Scout families may join the party
at the rates02.00 higher.

As this is an approved Boy

Scout Trip Executive Ed Shumway

hopes that many Chisholm irau
Council Scouts will leave August 20

on the Boy Scout Special Train to
the Chicago World's Fair.

Railroad companies have been
preat suooortersof the Boy Scout
movement. The Missouri Pacific

lines have spent $95,000 during the

past ten years toward the advance-

ment of Scouting alone.
Twelve shower baths will be park-

ed with sleepers at all times. Pull-

man porters are to remain with the

carsat all times.

COTTON EXPORTS IN

JIII HIGHEST FOR

MONTH INM5
Cotton exports during June were

the highest for that month in 24

years.
a. roctlt hn denartme'ntof ag'

rt,.i..M at Washington, said the
farm exports index reached its nign-et- t

Mint for anv Tune since 1028

kainx n Mr nt of the average ex
ports for the prewar penoa, iww
to 1014. ,

..The heaw eattoa exeorts eon--

iMa4 with anarta lor ether com
mnHltUa which reacheda new low
monthly record, being eary 41 per
cent of the prewar rate. Tee saaip
decline in exnorts ef wheat aad
11.... M, nrlw(nallv raaooflstblc'.

The departmentsera nas ikhwhm-i- u

Mttnn narta dron off during
Tn but that the upward price
a..um Me veer areatlv increas

ed European buying of tae Amen--

CaHT TwayBJ
aw

Export ef waaet, inciuawg near,
UM.IU lata than 2MO.00O bush
els in Jane. A a result, exeorts
of wheat and fleer tar we wei--s

month ending with Jan etaled
.t 11 44 aea bathels ecmearcif

with 131,70700 biieael ?rted r
the 13 meatus oaiag wita juac,
lOM.

. e
ruaw wflan la a return to

U.aVatl Am litter nart el thia Wk
for a week's visit with hi mother
Mr: H. t. ! aetere.rMUfnr- -i
.. sCte. 4 : kJa aaheet
wet.Oiibertaastjminlt.Lawk
CUeageand Keawcgy.
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mnd Rtyneid ef Aieatrwe, avy

rieitiag them tat wee.
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RERESENTATIVESFOR
HOME OWNERSLOAN
CORP.AREAPPOINTED

The Home Owners Loan Corpora
tion hasappointedJudge L. D. Rat-lif-f,

Sr., as Attorney, and Emory
Menefee Appraiser for Haskell coun-
ty.

Haskell county has been placed in
the AmariHo district, and Mr. Mene-
fee states that anyone who wishes
to make application should write
directly to the Amarillo office as
the' application blanks have not
been received here. The Home
Owners Loan Corporation was or
ganized for the purpose of relieving
home owners who are in distress
and are about to lose their homes.

The relief is offered on the follow
ing plans:

Eighteen-yea-r 4 per cent, tax free
bonds to the amount of mortgage
and accrued interestwill be given
by the corporation to the mortgage
holder in exchange for the mort
gage. The corporation will take a
new first mortgage and give the
home owner If years to pay it off,
at 5 per cent interest.

Unpaid tax, paving and other
liens on the property will be paid
by the corporation.

Money for necessary?repairs will
be advanced. ,

If absolutely necessary, the cor-

poration will give the home owner
a three yearmoratoriumon his pay
ments. The corporation is author-
ized to make payment, extensions
at any time.

In special cases,where the holder
of the mortgage demands a cash
settlement, the corporation will lend
up to 40 per cent of the appraised
value of the property in cash but
on such loans the interest rate will
be raised to 6 per cent

The maximum relief offered is
$11,000. or SO per cent of the ap-

praised value of the property,
whichever is the smaller amount.

The first step for the home own-

er to take is to obtain and fill out
the application blank and reach an
agreement with the holder of the
mortgage on, the settlementthat the
latter will accept. This application
and agreement then are sent to the
office of the state manager. After
checking the application ,the man-
ager will notify the homd owner to
call upon the appraiserin his coun-

ty to have the value of his property
fixed A fee of $5 will be1 charged
the homo owner by the appraiser.

If the appraisal is satisfactory,
the home owner then will be direct-

ed to visit the corporation's attor-
ney in his county, to have the title
to his property examined. This
will cost the home owner $10, in
addition to the charge of making
an abstractof the title. It is esti-

mated that the averagecost of ab-

stract will be $3J0.
These steps having been taken,

the attorney wot take from the
home owner a mortgageend deed
of i trust, in behalf of the corporation
and bonds will be transferred Im-

mediately to the mortgageholder.
. Procedure is the earn when ad-

vantageis sought to be takenof the
provision of the Rome Loan Act
for repossession el property fore-

closed within we year prior to
enactmentof the law last June IS.
If the former mortgageholder will
agree to deed the property back,
fund will be advancedfor the deal
by the corporation. .

Bond of the. eeraeratseahave
been printed aadwithin a fw day
will he avaMetc,e aha Dana
ffc. Shaw laaiiti agprelsal aad
title mlnriaaj siaw aeadkg to
be completedaad.aeeie traafrr4
to nertgege-- hiiltsti wlIHa ax taaa
two week. Mem
cation havebeat
ready for apprejgel

ai ef per ceat

etion) ef etteraeya end aaprcsr
wa eempiateaaac
them were in that

Most significant el Ha Inettaitlca
pply to srpreaahj flat pia ha

"First, take the cost price of the
improvementson the property, plus
the value of the land inself in one
bracket. Then take the present
market value of the property in an-

other bracket. Take the reasonable
value of the property capitalized
upon a rental basis, less reasonable
depreciation, for the third bracket.
In arriving at these figures you will
obtain as nearly as possible what
the property would have rented for
at the time of its construction.We
will say f 100. Then take the fair
rental value at the present time
which we will say is 050. The two
together.will be $150. Divide by
two and you will have an average
rental value of $75.

"This, capitalized around,10 per
cent asyou can see, will make the
property worth gross about $0,000.
We will my that the property has
beenbuilt for five years. That will
mean a fair deduction for deprecia-
tion of 5 per cent, or $1,800, and
make the figure to be used $7,200.

"We! will say that the place cost
to build it five years ago the sum
ot eio.oro. iu present value is
$6,000. Capitalized on the retotal
basis, $7,200. Add these three fig-

ures together and you will have
$23,200. Divide that by three and
it will give you a fair appraisal
value for this property of $7,73333:"

Shaw 4arned appraisers that
while the corporation is anxious to
relieve distressed home owners, its
plan "is not in any way to be con-

strued as one that will allow those
who have their loans financed to
refinance them on a lower rate of
interestand the plan is not to com-

pete with private lending agencies."
In addition to the relief offered

home owners laboring under mort-
gages they can not pay, the Home
Owners Loan Corporation offers a
cash loan up to 50 per cent of the
appraised value of property not oth
erwise incumbered, to pay taxesand
assessments on the real estate, to
provide for necessary maintenance
and make necessary repairs. Loans
under this section alsoare payable
in 15 yearsat 5 per cent interest,

o

ROCHESTER BO

KICKED BY MULE IS

SERIOUSLY INJURED

(RochesterReporter)
The nine year old son of Mr. and

Mrs. M. E. Giddings, living between
Rochester and Rule, was seriously
injured Monday about 1 p. m. from
a mule kick, Mr. Giddings and the
boy had come to town and hitched
the team back of the postoffice. Mr.
Giddings had gone up town and the
boy was still in the vehicle when
the team became restlee andwhen
he jumped out of the wagon the
mule kicked him on the head,
crushing the skull about two inch
and so deep that part ef the brain
ooaed out. No on was around to
witness the accident. Mr. WfQ

Wade, who wa worhteg in the tin
shop nearby, in going out from the
building discovered something the
matter and raa to the bey and
nicked him wa and carried him to a
doctor' efflee, bat the doctor act
being in, Mr. Claude Meaefee offer
d to take him to tee ataftariuat at

Knox City. The bar taar la the
meentaachad leesaed"ef the ecci
w9wev esjmagg SBjeeeeawaawwajmeBj csaajae aagafSBBBB"jssijB'

to the eailaflBja,
Twv Pawawg BJBBBBBBBBJ BBBBJ BBtBy WwPBJ BBBff

MOTeflf wMMe! II eV wPewMrVwM few) Msl at

,Dr, Daleey Furdy ef IwBaater,
Okm, and her sitter Mrs. J. K. Ka
ny el thic eky yieitod reiawv at
VJWf4a) aWNIItf I la) wPvH tFwavfJapiev

Four Hundred Pound
A. M. Williamson

and From Merchants

CONTRACT

SCHOOL BUILDING

BRUSHY DISTRIC!T

A contract was let yesterdayaf-

ternoon by the trustees of the
Brushy school district for a ne
three room frame school building to
take the place of the one that, was
destroyed by fire at the close of
school last spring.

The contract was awarded to S.
S. Dishongh, local contractorof this
city and the building is expectedto
be ready for use at the opening of
school this fall.

o

NEW6AS0LINELAW

IS REAL GIFT TO

THE TAXPAYER

The Texas Legislature's sweetest
gift to the taxpayers Comptroller
Shappard's new gasoline enforce-
ment division is steadily stretching
out over the state after fugitive
millions in.public money.

lhe enforcement army now
numbersmore than 70 trained men
and establishmentof two more dis-

trict headquartershas brought the
total of such offices to eight, ac-

cording to the latestreport of J. W.
McReynolds, division chief, to the
comptroller. The report was re-

questedby the Texas Good Roads
Association.

The new district offices, already
establishedand working, are in Cor-

pus Christi and Eastland, Mr. Mc-

Reynolds' report said, and they aug-
ment similar centersin San Antonio,
Houston. Loneview, Dallas, Fort
Worth and Amarillo.

To date, the1 comptroller's opera-

tives have obtained36 felony indict-

ments against alleged gas tax vio-

lators. Three refineries have been
placed in receiverships, to preserve
assets.

The great benefit, however, has
not come from prosecutions but
from the $300,000 per month in-

crease in gas tax payments,which
is expected to give a $1,000,000

"bonus" yearly to the common
'school fund, a similar amount to
the bond refunding fund, and
$2,000,000 to highway funds.

Comptroller Sheppardadded that
"just as a sideline" has men have
raised cicaret tax collections at
such a rapid rate that he expects
to add from $500,000 to il,00O,uuu

to the school fund yearly from
"smokes." All of the cigaret tax
now goes to the schools.

o--

LIDCALCH ElILET

DEALERS MOVETO

NEW Ll iTIDN

The Post-Malo- y Chevrolet Com-
pany are moving their new car de-

partment and work shop to the
Shook bunding on the corner of
Walton and Houston streets, on
black west of the Haskell National
Bank this week.

They w9t continue to maintain
their bueiaee on the outheeetear
ner ef the equare as a used ear
mtoereom, with palatahep ia the
rear of the building aad the fraat
wil continue to he need asa Meg
aanaService Station.
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Bale Brought In Byj

Gets 1933 Honors j

Premium f

LET FOR The first bale of the 1033 cnttAa
crop was brought to town Monday
morning by A. M. Williamson, whei
is farming on the Kemp place eaatj
of town. The bale weighed 40$
pounds and was ginned by the Par
mers Gin No. 1, aaat
was purchased by them at 0 coteper pound. In addition to the gin
ning. which was done free, a prem-
ium is being raised by a committed
composed of Jno. A. Couch and T
C. Cabill which wilt amount toi
about $35.00 when the list is com.
pleted according to Mr. Couch.

The first bale arrived 12 daysear
ner tnis year than last. The first
bale was brought in last year org
August 26th.

Two other bales have been;
brought in during the week and if
the hot dry weather continues the
general movement of th m wri
probablybe on in earnestin two OIJ
inree weeks according to local coU
ion mea

605PERSONS DIED

FROM APPENDICITIS

DORINC PAST YEAH

During the past year 601 pereoaa)
have died of appendicitis in Taaaaj
according to the Director of Vital
Statistics for the State Deparwaeet
of Health. Many of these death
were caused by the persons' ignot
ance of the disease.

There are two forms of appends
citis, acute and chronic. The fbrsa,
that appears suddenly, with greatj
pain and sickness,is acute. Chronic!
appendicitismay extendover a long
period of time and consistsof slight
attacks at intervals, but. at some!
time, there will usually occuran at
tack worse than any before and tbe
diseasemay then become serious.

The acute attack appearssudden
ly. The first symptom is pain,
sometimes over the entire abdomen,
sometimes in a particular portion in
the right side of the abdomen
Sometimes this pain extendsaround
to the back or down into the right
limb. The pain is cramp-lik-e and it
'often mistaken for colic. The fever,
rises to 100 or 101 degrees and tbej
pulse becomes quickened. ChroniO
appendicitis is the result of repeat
ed attacks of the milder forms of,
appendicitis.

How to prevent appendicitis
Keep the body in perfect health ag
long as possible. Watch your teeth,
your tonsils, any place where an la
fection may occur. Get plenty ef
good focd, plenty of sleep, plenty

'of exercise. Have a thorough rnV
ical examination at least once si
year and have vour teeth crsmia!
and cleaned bv a dentist at !'once every six months. Tai Ida
of watchfulnesswill not only beta)
you to avoid appendicitis, it wilt
help you to avoid many other at
nessesas well.

RULE SCHOOL WILL

OPENSEPT.4TR

(Rule Review)

The Board of Trustee met Mea
day night and aet the opening data
of school for September4th, whieM
is tae first Monday in
Far the past two year the
ha started anddiamieeedfar
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OMRXSTXAlf CHURCH
Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Preaching and Lord's Supper at

11:00 A. M.
Bro. W. P. Hardigrec, the new

minister, will preach at 11 o'clock.
Let us greet him with a fine crowd.
He is very anxious to meet and be-

come acquaintedwith every mem-
ber of the congregation as soon as
possible. You owe allegiance to the
church, and you owe your attend-
ance and You need
the church and the church needs
you. If you do not believe this,
visit some town without churches.

While J C. Stephens was preach-
ing in Haskell about 1S90, the "old
frame building" was started. The
lumber was hauled from Abilene,
and most of the hauling and work
was done by men of the congrega-
tion, who had very little money,
but gave their time, thus showing"
their loyalty. The outside was fin-

ished first, and there being no mon--y

to buy pews, or chairs, a few
home made benches and planks
resting on shingles were used for
seats.

o

The neat housekeeper is the one
who always puts hubby's clean
socks where he can't find them.

17, 11

the Modern Mother
above, bun

dreds of
West

Dinner on the ground and all day
services at the Foursquare Church
at Gilliam net Sunday August 20

Rev. R. E Humphreys of Henry-ctu- ,

Okla.. will bi the main speak-
er of the day

Everybody is invited. Bring your
dinner and stay all dav.

Rev. F. D. Dcard.

Color has been im-

proved o that it is now possible to
film a movie blush. As if movie
starsever blush

Mr and .Mrs. F L. Daughcrty, Mrs
J. R. Cooper and Miss Ermine
Daugherty returned home Sunday
from a weeks vacation, visiting the
Carlsbad Cavern and several places
of interest in Xcw Mexico.

Jouelet H. D. Club Notice.
Josselet H. D. Club will meet on

TuesdayAugust 22 in the home of
Mrs. S. G. Perrin at 2:30 o'clock.

0
PRACTICAL NURSING wanted

by well experienced nurs. Reason-
able charges. See Miss Ethel Robi-son- ,

2 miles north of Ballew school
house. 2t

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ThoorbJtfal ServiceIn Time of Need

AMBULANCE CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY

W. O. ia Charte
Day Phone55. Night Phones442-18- 7

trsaaES!

LIKE

progressive
throughout

ANNOUNCKMKNT

photography

HOLDEN

home-manage- rs 'wfB I

C. B. Prtfraaa fee August ttth
Topic: What Are the Causes of

Crime f

Leader Ollie Fraricr.
Songs Nj S ,139.
Worship Program.
Scripture. Joshua 7 1, 10-2-

James 1:1-1-

Prayer.
Talk Leader.
Talks- -

The Causesof Crime Revnolds
Wilton

r.imronmcntnl Influence Ca.vm

Song, No, 109.

Criminality in Young People OI

Prazier.
The Cure for Crime Lucille Ken-

dall.
From a Christian Viewpoint Rev

C A Tucker.
Song No ITS.

Business.
Mizpah.

o
NOTI0E TO PUPILS

All students who are to attend
Haskell High School this year
should register at the building on
the following respective dates:

Eighth grade. Tuesday Aug. 29,

8 A.
Ninth Grade, Tuesday Aug. 29, 1

P. M.
Tenth Grade, Wednesday Aug. 30,

8 A. M.
Eleventh Grade, Thursday Aug.

31, 8 A. M,

It is important that each one reg
ister as directed for classeswill be
gin promptly at eight forty-five- ,

Mnnrlav fint 4 And nn nnnortunitv
will foe given to register during the
week except after school hourseach
day.

Sincerelv.
Geo. V. Wimbish, Principal

2tc August 16, 1933

Mrs, JohnFletcher
Dies Last Thursday

Mrs. lohn Fletcher, ace 44. died
at her home west of Rule Thursday
afternoon at 1 o'clock after an ill-

ness of several days. Funeral ser-

vices were conducted by Rev
Hubbhrd Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the Rule cemetery.

Deceased leaves a husband, four
children and three grandchildren to
mourn her going. The Review ex-

tends condolence to the bereaved
ones. Rule Review,

o

A Pennsylvania hosiery manufac-
turer has raised the pay of his em-
ployes 25 per cent. Now there'll be
somebills to stick away in the sock.

- -, iririiiiirVunjirLTLnju"uUVAijVXUVUVU

getting an
II ASrE.ectrkKitchen A

jkpStf fi$l J

Texas have set their hearts
on owning a completeElectric Kitchen. Perhapsyou areoneof them. If you
are,why not follow her idea?

. . . She is installing her ElectricKitchen one step at a time and apply-
ing her savingson the purchaseof her next "Electrical Servant." She makes
her paymentsout of the householdbudget for the paymentsare moderate
and thenew economiesample recompense.

The li I ecu it Rangeand Refrigerator are essentialsin the modern home.
They save time, work and money . . . safeguardhealth and happiness . ,

Erovide better and more healthful meals. Then there's the mixer, water
cooker-ju- g, dishwasher,ventilating fans, clock and many others--all

of them marvelsof convenience,comfort andeconomy.

And these modern "Electrical, Servants" PAY FOR THEMSELVESI

Their savingsin time, work and actuat'eash'soonamassan impressivesua.
Ask for completedetails today . . . and begin the installation of your auockca
Electric Kitchen without delay!

tfD you know that your ineromtoi mm EloetrWn
(O Service i$ baledon m $urmrUimgly Urn rmto$ekedmloJfQj
VmTL. andmddt only m $mmUmmoumtto your iotml bMtM
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WcitTasUtiUtie$
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National Tories Interpreted
by Villiam

WWIiliijrltm. No one mil watch The Dopnrtinvnt of Agriculture
WiMilnjitnii tliie !: mid not ha ),n9 9Ct for Itself the ll Jol of es--

anurcdnt the tre-- tiihllshlii;: fair
Great Drive mentions driving To Check prices for the con--

for Reeoverv fnrct' l,int ' ,HV' slimcr uhl, lrrromecrmg
np 1)o)lm, m m )g tama

several selieines to uw.il.eii the nil- - mount to a guarantee of higher
tlon mill get Inisliiex going again, prices for the things the farmer
It Is as though the war engines of produces. Through a teries o.
a powerful foreign enemy were statements, Secretary Wallace hai
pounding at the fortifications mark-- repeatedly alllrmed that the re-In- g

the threshold of our country turns to the farmer must he
Indeed, Is true, except that creased In every direction. Slmiil-th- e

enemy, depression, Is mid has taneouily Dr. I'retl O. Howe, who as
been ninong us through almost four tie consumers' counsel represents
years. I think I can say without the side of the bujers In the gov
four of successfulcontiadlctlon that ornment's agricultural set-u- made
governmental activity Is as fever-- the announcement that he was go-Is- h,

as wildly unsystematic, If you jng t0 compile weekly lists of prices
please, as any we observed dining for publlcai'on as a means of pro-th- e

trying days of the great World tectlng opt st the profiteer.
war t From this arrangementIt would

In such an analogy as this, It be made to appearthat there will
should be atated that the federal jinve t0 De reasonable prices main-force-s

are now being subjected to talned everywhere on food commod-mor- e

seveie influence throughout ueHf uttf observers her havt been
the land than they faced during the picking up numerous angles of thai
preparation for and prosecution of ntuatlon which thsy believe contala'
the World war. Then, there was a elementa of trouble Doctor Howe,!
physical fear which could be held or wm tW t0 fttherup before the people as a reason price jut, at whateverrata and lai
for unitedaction. That threat can-
not ba employed now. In Its ab-
sence the government Is unable to
overcome the Innate selfishnessthat
must be largely overcome to make
the general recovery programa suc
cess.

- .. . , , ... , . . '
,..D vi me nnu

war it was necessary to strike
qu ckly and hard at the enemy's
military plans. In the current cam--

A n?ce8Snr--v t0 s!rlk.e
Quickly and hard or el-- e somebnsl
ness In erestswill wait, to see how
the picture Is going to look In or--

der to gain some advantage for
tnemseives,

Therefore, throughout the govern--

?lf,ne "nd8lt0!I,-
- wry.eyed

11,11; the
8" TT eX."

endless

ura adjustmentadministration and

SntSlf wiD rec0U;?' Thn.ln"
Zttl'ot 'm WM,nB U'rK

Si!Sin f i?VXCCUt,W1 n,a?

Z L S'r. Ce8nnnyhei,e ,rm
?n? miJi. V,

."i70!!, arl?ZitZZor whetherv71u.Th KV"ZZ ,

oe successrsl, your admiration and
respect for those who are trying
to constructthis new machinery cer-
tainly Is warranted.

As a sample of the driving fores
that has been exerted and Is being

exerted every day
President to a greater or

Smvot the Day leB extent, was
the solution ithe wrangle presented In the Penn-

sylvania strike situation. That was
not an ordinary strike. Its portents
were nationwide, it Involved ques-
tions the answers to which meant
the making or the breaking of the
basic recovery principles.

In the tlrst Instance, tha noil
powerful corporate unit In theworld

the ITnltuil :i !,.. oii .,, ..,,. uiwi vujiurn- - I

tlon was the government's adver-,wn-o

.j. i b.ij me government's ad-,,,- "

erury, uccause unless thn r.
covery administration was able to
reconcile the dltTerencea between
the corporation and the union work-er- s,

the program of blanket codes
andgroup codes and everythingelse
was Imperiled. Uen. Hugh 8. John-
son, recovery administrator, could
sot get the warring groups together.
Ht was ready to throw ap tha
sponge. Lut ho hadon more trick la
ths bag, and that was to call for
help from the President of the Unlt--4

States. Somehow, that trlek
worked. Whether the saorlts ftht case were with tht crporatlor whether they wen with the for.trament, the power of tht gov
traasent was and had to at

In tha emergency.
While observersbertartnot Inclinedtt defend the steel corporation fully

for taking the position It took, It can
bt said with equal forct that most
of them believe that there was realdanger of Infringement of private
property rights. in this sense,there-
fore, the corporation was within"' Itsrights In resisting. When It' yield-ed- ,

It appears, it lelded-rto-t to la.
bor unions, which had stirred up
the trouble, but to the sovereignty
of government.

The basic controversy Involved
In the steel corporation case wns
the question of company
unions. Labor leaders, the profes-sional- s,

naturally want to have all
workers In the national organisa-
tions. Otherwise, the strike as aweapon Is Ineffective. Being quick
to see a vulnerable spot, labor tookadvantngo of the situation to licktht steel corporation which hereto-
fore has permitted Its employees ttbelong only to company unions. laother words, it has beta aa open
shop. In view of these facts, I
sssassto me that organised labor laas atuch entitled to crlMUsa aa ta
the greatest corporatlea la theworld. Organized labor has betawMdlag too much InaaeBte la thereeevery organisation, aeterdlag to
sat eeaseBsushere, sad Its teslsfc
Me ta advantages tveatieta far,

WKCHIUtS.

Bruckart

whatr voltima ha Avara and I

bt can get then distributedthrough
the presstad through the radio t
lbs bulk of the people of the Unit-
ed States. But tht .ustloa that
Is being asked here Is, what ssetaod

"WIW DUWI SU1UB W --JIUJIIU
that will fix a nrlea lost andraasos.
tble eTeryWhers aa4 provide the
,Iraer8 wlth tU of ttt nivn
promted tha,at Some of the mors'
critical say there Is a Ukelihood
that Doctor Hows Is going to run
,nt0 n dfforencs of opinion, what
wlt fnrn)er9 demand,ng n,ore, ,dd.
w, excuses forcing the retailer
to charge more and the ultimate
C011SMmcr with nmItcd meum or
bn,.lllg the UlIng8 concerned.

or co"e. t''cre can be no doubt
lut thnt ,onio nMleia , ,,

,Ild )rofltlfer on pr!ce8i Doctor
Uowe set ' dt'feat than by tht.
wel8't of public opinio, whlcn'
ro"st be "wrded as acommendable'
course-- Vet- - cording to the con--

ceu8U one fld
lhat h Dctor Mow. announces!

?"r and reasonable pries 1.
UnUk R,Wn t0 flt tn ltUon- - ....

In the course of negotiations be
tween the recovery administrators,

andindustrial rep--'

If m Tough resentatlves, o n s.
Problem f h t pros--!

lema was how ts,
arrangea fair basisfor competition!
when different factories had sseh!
widely different costsof production.'
Tfc highly efficient plant could pre--!
docs at much lower cost, obviously,'
than could the plant that was obso-
lete In equipment and managed la,
haphazardfashion. The same sit-
uation obtains with respectto retail-er-a.

Chain storeswith greatbuying
power and theresultantadvnutageof
lower prices are naturally going to
ue aoie to sell at a lower nrlca
tlinn tha Inilrawnilant ... ...- """i,v '"" muic unuiTuuys 'n n"H quantities and

" uvenivau costs, sow.
nay the crltlcul-mlnde- If DooIof
Howe fixes as a fair price that for,
which tne clinln store Is able to sell
Its goods, what Is going to happen'
to the Independents? If, on tht
other hand, the price level quoted'
by Doctor Howe approximates the
price charged by the Independent,!
then tht chain store csu and ea--j
doubtedly will get all of the bus!- -'
ness. It will make use of those fig- -'
urea In advertising tht fact that'
tht chain" store prices are "below
the government price." Manifestly,
that will bt unfair to the Independ-en-t

But, I am prompted to ask,
what can Doctor Howe do about Itfla announcing his program to
tabllsh fair prices, Doctor Howe'
aald there were consumers' councils
being organised In scores of cities
and towns. These, he averred,'
would help la seeing that no sser-cha-nt

profiteered. There can be ne
doftbt of the fact that these con-
sumers councils will exert a tre-
mendous Influence. Old-time- here.'
however, recalled thnt the fight!
against profiteering during thtWorld war developed many nasty
feltuatlons.

Prof. Itaymond Moley has been
detached ns assistantsomtn... .
stato to have cliargo of the fed-
eral government's campaign against
crime, especially kldnapitig Rndracketeering, it was the firstbreak In tlw "brain that
fS0f,profmora wUh w"m the

surrounded himself. Someweeks ago I wrote In these columns the prediction that such aresult had to come, it was obvious,The professor and his theories canbe used by the statesmen and prac-tical men only so far. ProfessorMoley was of no use to
Hull in the Department rfSS
with Si ?ntUret ,n "ectlo.

and the unfavorable
economicpubK

that the professor caused. li iJsigning ProfessorMoley i!i
ef
"W

banishing
tater he woSS $ fiFfiJ

pSZJA

S WIS. Wat Wiwssmu CtJ.'Sa.

r - 1nfwaWPSSM5'w73Jlr'.-- v

FredMonke and
Family Returnffm

Trip to theNmrth
o

iMr. and Mrs. Fred Monke and
Mr. and Mrs" R. C. Liles have re-

turn, il frcm a riclightfuf tour
thriugh the northern states, visit-

ing relatives in Illinois, Iowa and
Minnesota and witnessing the ball
game at St. Louis betweenthe St.
Louis Cardinals and the Chicago
Cubs, and attending the Century of
Progressnt Chicago. And to the in-

terest of Texas, seeing the horses
from Texas the only two horses
making that distance", from Browns-

ville, Texas, to Chicago in three
months. And the largest cow,
weighing 2,800 lbs., owned by a
lady in San Antonio, Texas. Also
had a Texas longhorn steer, age 17

years, the last of the longhorn
herd, duly ten in all are now liv-

ing.
They also enjoyed a sight-seein-g

tour in Chicago, visiting the Chica-

go University, Buckingham Memor-

ial Fountain in Grant Park, which
cost one and one-hal-f million dol-

lars. Visited Washington Park,
Lincoln Park and Garfield Park, the
largest and most beautiful park in

STILL

not
of

for FrL

FAKCT BALL

Faaey California BaerU

Medium lias Bed San

Crisp aad Firm

Red Whits

lreearTes

Heuaee Bettts
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the states.
Thev aim . .l
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crowd of people and . IT
They made th,. :,' ""'w. j

Pord, without any "'Vt,
not a flat tire1.

Other nnrfA'
vlllany while our'Z 21the weaknesses to wMa ?
flesh is heir. " no

A Dtlluth wnn,n.. L.. . 'J
Problem of keeping ZS
nights. She burned hi. --J, l0,Vj

s

Now that some ,
.ue Eagle they're Kj l

wonder how they.rc R0ln? tfl;;
"J aa "J

We suppose that clawhl o! u'l
tension stuff is intendedto indict;
that the place displaying the po,t
i a uvo wire concern.

Gambling houses in Rjnj
announcedtheir willingness to tUu I

by the .NRA and have tAu J
code calling for a wtA.'

Now, that's a real "new di D
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ORANGES
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JVo PropertyTax for Relief
Ne ad vaWrosa

against any fans !

funding af totarejat

the propasaslranaw

ural CommunityNews
Bunker Hill

..j. Unville of Csnyon sptnt

kit week with Mr. and Mrs. Lon--

Cornelius. ..,..,
lbs. Albert uerry omv.

the weCK ena miu ymt- -

S Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Chatwell.

c...i from Here auenaea a
nusicaJ entertainment at the home

Mr. and Mrs. uarson01 oiaausro
rhursday evening.
Miti Irene Kimball ol ureciten

Kdge spent the week end with Mr.

nd Mrs. noya lunnan.
We are glad to report J. R. Chat--

til who has been wry UI is tov
irnvine.
Miss Ola Pearl Tunnan spent Frl--

Bay with Miss Mildred Green.
Mrs. W. w. wewion, ana miss

iIL'dred Green were Mopping in
Haskell Monday.

Wr. and Mrs. W. A. Greenwood is
nd daughter of Los Angeles, Calif,
tnt Wednesday afternoon with

Ur. and Mrs. W. W. Newton.
Several from here attended the

hdeo At Old Glory Sunday alter
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Newton and
ndren spent the week tad with

Kr. and Mrs. J. P. Reece of Avoca.
Mrs. Melvin Morgan and daughter
Aspermont spent Friday after-- and

boon with Mrs. Floyd Tunnan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Newton spent and
few hours at the Alfred Rinn

Thursday evening.
The ice cream supper given In

Mr.
home of Mr. and lira. Henry

Tthcutt Sunday evening was en--
in

toyed by all present
Mrs. V. B. Newton and danghter

Eileen of near Sagertonspent Sun
ty afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. E.

I. Boedeker.
Mrs. Bll Campbell and daughter
nnie of Avoca spent a few hours

kt the J. E. Newton hone Sunday
beeniftemoon.
mo

Weaver
The health of the community Is

ot so good at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Andrew carried for
tit little son Ottie Le Vaughn to

Stamford Sanitarium Monday
' an operation. On last report he and

i resting well.
Mrs. Pennington is at the bedside
her daughter, also at the Staav the

lord hospital who underwentan op W.
eration for appendicitis. We hope
br them both a speedyrecovery. the
Mr. 0. B. Huffman of Newcastle
visiting his sister. Mrs. Leonard

IfcDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Davis of Post
ated their sister, Mrs. Beno An- - days

Iress Sunday evening. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitsgetald of

Haskell attendedchurch at Weaver our
punday and took dinner with Mr.
id Mrs. Leslie Medford.
Sunday School and church ser

ies were well attended both Sun--
Py and Sunday night. Rev. O. H.
undress did the preaching for- both
Krvices. We had a real revival set
vice Sur.dav nicht. had three to
tdedicatc their lives to God. Chris--

pan friends, let us pray for the re
pal that is to start Friday night. Jack

e arc hoping to have a great re
al at this place and are asking it's

pr the cooperation of the adjoining
numties. So let us all attend Mrs.

A these services.
Mr. WOburn Blsehofhauseti at-- ent'

knded church at Howard Saturday
ito. ,
Mrs.

. Marcws Fratt ntf "
chevron

.
ef atSB '. - - a

Ml jejyWMag aar saetasrim
ther, Mr: and Mrs: B. C. Cafers

Did Ton
Know...

toast.

"""EWrtrf-- '

a wrty taa of any kind shall ever be levied
! asiar real or personal property for the

ar priaaipal af Mich bonds asmay be issued under
BjsjBiei it.

this week.
Miss A1U Fay Lackey of near

Haskell spent the night with her
sister, Mrs. J; T. Andress of this
community Saturday night.

Mrs. Dee Andress received a mes-
sage from Wichita Falls Saturday
that her sister was very low. We
hope to hear that she is better
soon.

Mrs. Rose Bischofhausen attended
church at Haskell Saturday night.

Mrs. Philo Boddie and children
spent the week end in Haskell with
her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weaver of
the Howard community visited in
the home of Mrs. Boo Cox Sunday,

o

Curry Chapel
The revival meetingat this place
going fine. Have good attendance

and good old time gospel preaching.
We urge everybody to come to the
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monke and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Liles have

j

returned from a trip to the World's
Pair. They report an enjoyable
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Terrell and
children of near Weinert, and Mr.

Mrs. Dave Terrell and daughter
Mae Pearl spent Sunday with Mr.

Mrs. Clyde Baty.
Mrs. B. F. Collins, Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Hill spent Sunday with
and Mrs. Wallace HiU.

Mr Wallace Hill, who has been
Mineral Wells hospital is home

somewhat improved in health.
(Miss Fay Walton is visiting near

Munday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer arid

children visited in Stasaferd Vast
week.

Mrs. Dilbeck of California has
visiting relatives in this

unity.
o

Rose I

All the farmers are still wishing
rain.

Mrs. Pauline Malone of Longview,
Texas, has been visiting her brother

"family. Mr. Edd StodghMI.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Alvis of

Haskell spent the week end with
letter's, parents, Mr. and Mrs.

F. Patterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Adkins spent

week end in the New Mid com-

munity visiting relatives and
friends.

Velma, Nettie and Ottie Joe
Davis of Haskell are spendinga few

with their sister and family,

and Mrs. Fred Lebkowsky.
Melvin Miller of Haskell was in

community Saturday night.
Con Henshaw was in our com-

munity the past week end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kendrick took

dinner Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

Buck Kendrick of Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Von Clifton of Has-

kell called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank
PattersonMonday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Kendrick took
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Spearsof Midway.
Well, as we go to the mail box,

trying to rain.
The Rose H. D. Club met with

Gordon Lamed last Friday
eveningwith ten old memberspres

and one.new member.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred ,Kendricks

spent the week end with relatives
Haskell. .

We are sorry to report the acci-

dent that happenedto Marvin Hil- -

That tkaTrWty Ufa ImrMii Ca., MWOT&
Teaaa,aaOLD LINE LEGAL RESERVECOMPANY
has asooelaUeiwkh k a tke atntSat ol HaakaU,
Knox, Jom Tluoakaaortosi mmi SUaawaU oosantJos

over mm kwsawwi otaUadl oWaea, wksj are
ritaM taterootodl 1st tha watfara aasJarofToas of
tab argaalaatMsi M this tonrKary-A- ND

THAT
ROY A. fSANDERSOF HASKELL,

. TEXAS
the speela!roproaaatatrrofortUa atgwstggHaai s

tUeterritatr?
for informationconcerning

Old Ago Income
Ch ldi EducationalFundi.
Low CostProtection

VWBBrajajBftj aaasajBjBjBHpjBH mbw

Bonds

Item,
i;..i'- - i .--.u. wy iast week, but we hope
tor nim a speedy recovery.

c--

Rochester
We are smiline this Ti.,,.

morning over a nice little rain. It
Itoks as though we will get a good
one.

Cotton doesn't especially need
rain, but yards and fall gardens do.

The Baptist meeting begun Sun-da-y

the 13th. The Methodists and
Presbyterians closed their meetings
Sunday night. ThV interest was fine.
Mr. Cargell of Seymour did the
preaching, this being his fourth
meeting to conduct in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Arledgc and
little son Jackie of Stamford visit-c- d

in Rochester Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. E Moseley of Jud

were shopping in Rochester Satur-
day.

J. M. Fields was a businessvisitor
to the capital city Saturday.

Mrs. I. B. Loe and children of
RaymondsviUe who are the house
guests of Dr. Howell and family, ac-

companied by Mrs. W. J. Howell,
Miss Ruth Howell and Mrs. Sallie
Fields, spent the day Monday at
Haskell with Mrs. Sam T. Chapman
and Mrs. Joy Bagwell and family,
Mrs. Virgil Meadors and Mrs. R. B.
Fields and family. It was an en-

joyable day.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Elton Cor-le- y

Friday August 4th. an 8 pound
boy. Mother and baby are getting
on nicely.

'Miss Sarah Greer left Tuesday for
Dallas to attend a business college.

Rev. and Mrs. Joel Grimes of
Avoca spent a while here Wednes-
day evening.

Mr. Rufus Browder returned from
Truscott last week. He visited rela
tives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hancock and
their daughter Estell visited Mr.
Hancocks father at Eakley, Okla.,'
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lorane of Abi- -
.. t

1n were the Blie'StS of V. H "' .

tick and family last week for a tew

days.
Miss Claudie Sue Moseley of Knox

City visited her grandparentshere

last week, Mr. ana Mrs. r,a -t- -

kins.
Mr. Luther Dabney . and sister,

Crystalina had their tonsils remov-

ed at Knox City hospital last week.

They arc getting all right.

OURPAST
(By C. C Bishop, in Wellington

Leader.)
held more high por-

tions
Sam fttmtoo that has

than most any man

ed him by sending hm ConB"

-i-Sict-oUshe

reShUgove o

"e'nA ""I Lwith the Ch-e-
SeinTiaTtribe and took the chief's

dargMO:fW.SamHOU,
ton, the exiled governor o Tennes-

see crossed the Red River into

Texas, who was destined to play a

dominant part h Its future.
He bore a cosamtstlon from he
. ,mAmt at the United

Statesto confer with certain Indian

tribes in Texas, with what object

i view was nevera,uite dear.
He traveled free Naorjgaocase w

San PeUps and then, la' eeatpany
with JameeBowie, to San Antonio,

where he held a powwow with some

Comanche chiefs.
Houston was selected as torn-mand- er

in chief of the TexasAmy
on November W. l, vtog a
considerable amount of personal

pride he secureda loan of 11.00000

with which he bought a white stal-

lion and an army uniform.
Houston's hopes for oMeers for

the amy were that the graduates
of West Point oouM as atsractea
to Texasif the way aaVsaassaent
were left epsa.

The amy that Houston was to
raise to fight the Mexfeeaewith was

to bs composed of lUt snen, the
field officers of the infantry wars to
be one colonel, one lieutenant-ne- l

and one major, and those of the
artillery, one oolnel, two lieutenant--

eeltuul and two BWkn.
Hoastsa was not at the battle ot

the AlaaM and had sent sedersto
tk mm at the Alaavt to retreat
MMral aavsbefore the battle; for be

realised that this was not the pro-pe- r

place to wage battle with the
Meateaws-- I

On April . la. Houston roosiv.

ad two ptoses of artsslsry, wWchiurmumJi. I T
A ? i' W .! i' wta as awswn a

",' u 'X
,g

TMl MMtt rail WMI
o.imrs and were a gilt of the peo-pi- e

of Cincinnati, Ohio. They are
now seen on the steps of our capi-
tol.

Houston, was wounded in the bat
tie of San Jacinto from which he
never fully recovered and in later
years had to go to New Orleans for
an operation.

Houston married a Baptist prea-
cher's daughter from Mississippi and
to this union seven children were
born, this being his second white
wife.

He was favorably mention for
President of the United States at
the Baltimore convention, but with-
drew from the race in favor of Bell.

..uwu wu opposea to seces
sion and Lincoln offered to furnish
him troops to keep Texas in the
Union, but he thought it best not
to try it at his age.

o
THE MODI N PARABLE OP

COW

Ten men who were financiers
chipped in ten dollars each and
bought a fine cow that gave ten
gallons of milk every day. The
milk was divided at night and each
man received one gallon as his
share.

Soon the neighbors far and near
heard about the wonderful cow and
said to one another, "Think of get-
ting a whole gallon of milk every
day. What a wonderful return on
a ten dollar investment! I wish
I had a sharein her."

When this talk was repeated' to
the ten men they held a meeting,
and one of them said, "Let us give
these people what they want. Our
sharesin the cow cost us ten dollars
each and we can sell other sharesat
the same price."

So they went to a printer and ob-

tained one thousandsheetsof paper
bearing the legend, "One share in
the cow." Then they sold five" hun-
dred of these shares at ten dollars
each which brought them five thous-
and dollars, and divided the other
five hundred among themselves as
their reward for being smart.

Each man of the ten now had
fifty-on- e shares, whereas in the be-

ginning each had but one.
But one of the" ten began to wor-

ry. "Look here," he said, "every
fellow who bought a share in this
cow will expecta gallon of milk to-

night, and the cow only gives ten
gallons. When the milk is divided
into one thousand and ten parts
these new shareholders won t get a

onf..i share will droo to noth
;n We'd better unload while we
can.

Ca .l am M..uM).ni m.t ftn tnA'

streetto find investors, each of them
sold the fifty shares that had been
awarded to him, and thus they ob-

tained a second five thousanddol

lars to divide among them. But now
night was drawing near, and again

one of the ten began to worry.
"There'll t a row at milking time,"

he "said. "Hasten abroad and per-

suade each of the' shareholders to

sign a proxy, which. is-- a joker, au-

thorizing you to cast as you think
best the vote to which his share

entitles him. Then return with the
proxies and we shall do some vot-

ing."
At twilight the men met at the

barn, and in their hands were one
thousand signed proxies to repre-sen-t

the absent shareholdersand the
ten were entitled to represent the
absent shareholders and the ten

were entitled to vote in their own

right, for each still held his origi

nal share. "Now." said the one wrio

did the talking, we must reorgan--1

This company needs a presi-lfor- e
1ZC.

dent, a treasurer, and eignt s.

That gives each of us
a lot). Ann since mere arc icu ui

us and the cow gives ten gallons,
it is moved and seconded that each
if us receive a salary of one gallon'
of milk per day. AH in favor say
'Aye'. " The motion carried with-
out a dissentingvote.

And then they milked the cow.
Prin topics.

o

LoneStar
Crops in this community are look-

ing good excepta narrow strip run-
ning north and south across the
district that was damagedby hail
two weeks ago.

Mrs. Harry Garrison is visiting
her mother and father in Parker
county.

Mrs. C. W. Lane is visiting Mrs.
George Gaines in Fort Worth, who
is very sick.

'Mrs. Tolbie Winchester is visiting
her father andmother near Grape
vine, Texas.

IMr. and Mrs. Gordon Sawaner of
the Sunset community visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Floyd
Saturday nightand Sunday.

The women of this community
met at Mrs. Henry Vojkufka's last
Friday evening and quilted several
quilts for Mrs. L. A. Reddell. Mrs.
Reddell had one' of her legs ampu
tated several weeksago and is do
ing nicely.

Mrs. C. A. Taylbr and son Clyde
are visiting on the plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morgan will
move to Munday soon' where Mr.
Morgan has acquired an interest in
a barber shop.

Mr. Muriel Griffin is visiting rel-

ativesut Stamford.
Mr. und Mrs. Revelle King and

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. King and fam
ily visited Mr. and Mrs Pink Lans--

ford near 'Munday last bunday.
o

Rebuilt Batteries
Must be Labeled

A new law passed at the last ses-

sion f the legislature makes it il-

legal to assembleor rebuild automo-
bile storage' batteries out of used
or second hand materials and offer
them for sale in this state unless
the word "Rebuilt" is branded on
the side of the container.

During the last fefw years rebuilt
batteries, sold as new merchandise,
have become a serious menace. The
purpose Of the new law is to pro-

tect the public against them just as
it has been protected for many
years against impure foods and
drugs.

Laws similar to the one passed
in this state havealreadybeen pass-

ed by eight other states and will
undoubtedly become general
throughout the country within a
short time.

JotaeletM. D. Club.
The Josselet . D. Club ladies

with their families and a few
friends enjoyed a watermelonfeast
Saturday night August 5th, in the
lovely park of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Josselet.

This feast was given in honor of
our club delegates,MissesMay Coth-ron- ,

Bonnie Brite, and Mesdames
Eugene' Lancaster and Clifford
Thomas who attended A & M

Short Course at College Station.
This has been an annual affair

with the club since its organization
in November of 1927 and every club
member always looks forward to
this occasion.

There were sixty-fiv- e presentand
everyone became so interested in
the many funny games we were
playing that it was 12:30 a. m., be--

the party ended. Those present
expressed their highest appreciation
to (Mr. and Mrs. Josseletfor their
good entertaining.
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Haskell,

Haskell Boy Writes
FromBuffalo, Wyo.

0
Richard Clark, who left here a

few monthsago as a memberof the
Civilian Conservation Corps, writes
from Buffalo, Wyo., where' he has
been stationed in the Big Horn
mountains as a member of Com-
pany No. 874. Four Haskell county
boys are in this company. They
are T. J. Walker, Commie Brasher,
Mather Larned and Richard Clark.

Richard state's in his letter that
they are in the Big Horn mountains
thirty miles west of Buffalo. Their
camp is in the Crazy Woman Can-
yon, and is really a beautiful place.
He says:

"There are many wild animals
here I have seen nine deer, one
buffalo and one bear and lots of
other small animals that we,do not
have in Texas. We crawl out of
the hay every morning at 6:15, eat
chow at 6:30. Go to work at seven,
quit for dinner at eleven go back
to iwork at 12 o'clock and quit at
3 p. m. for the day. We work five
days out of every week."

"We can look up the higher peaks
and see snow any time. It is sure'
cool here usually some ice every
morning. And do we eat?

"There are 175 Texas boys in our
company and we are' building a
stock trail in the National Forest.

"I would bj.very glad to receive
letters from Haskell county and
will answer all letters that I rec-

eive-." Richard Clark, C. C. C.
Company 874, Buffalo, Wyo.

o
Salesman And what kind of horn

would you care for, a loud blast?
Haughty Customer No, I want

something that just sneers.
o

A. M. Blair, of Westcliffe, Eng.,
has devised an ingenious stacking
method which enables him to hold
27 golf balls in one band.

o
The bicycling fad has struck Has-

kell. But back pedaling has been
the rage in Congress for some time.

Texas, Thurt. Aug. IT,

Afore thnn I.QOflflflO natanie
issued in Washington, and prsbably
most of them were for cigar llghsetO
that wouldn't light and fountain
pens that won't write.

A parallel for the story about the
fellow who spent his last dollar for
a billfold is the one from Wisconsin
where a farmer tradedhis only cow
for a milking. machine.

o

American (abroad): "Tough luck,
momma; we've come alt the wnjr
from New York to sec a London
fog, and when'we get here every
thing's blotted out by this darn
mist."

aaHsVewaTaalaBRH
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Driving your car over Concrete
Highways com rou an aterageef
em cint ptr milt ha rhw it OMSS SO
drive over other road sarfacea,
Travttax Route (Concrete) High-
ways also enable you to caiey ,

TR A VEUXorr.-tha- t reeling oT
omfort.security and relaxation that

iohici from driving over smooth.
Hat. sifc Concrete Highways. Send '
oupontodiy for FreeTravtaxMip

showing all Concrete Highways
of Texas.

Insist on CfHliCJtf IE Highways
r
I
I Portland CementAisociaticHr
I 1 501 Norwood Bldg. . Austin
I
I Gtntltmtn: Please send me a Free

Copy of theOfficial Map of theToss
Highway System.showingtbeTnmiter
Routein Texas.

(name) .

(address)

Save the
Tax

BY BUYING YOUR DRY GOODS
DURING THE MONTH OF

AUGUST

There will be a tax of four cents
per pound placedon all cotton goods,
which eachretail storemustpay Sept.
1st. This tax will be addedcost to all
merchandisemadeof cotton.

Shorter .working hours the in-

creasein wages,will addto the costof
manufacturingand distribution and
this naturally will beaddedto theprice
of merchandiseyou will have to buy
later.

fThe price of many commodities,
such as cotton, rayon, wool, etc, have
alreadyadvancedfrom 20 to 100 per,
centon thewholesalemarket

Merchandisenow in our store,will
be soldas long aspossibleat the low
pricesbasedon its cost.

August Is tht
Tims to Buy!
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8ski;y
Mr. aaeMrs. Ray A. laagers
XeaeredWith fteeeptioa,

s Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sanders hono-
red Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Sanders
(Who were married August 5th, with

, lovely reception'at their home
6unday afternoon August 13th The

ooms were artistically decorated
with the chosen colors, rose and
white, using gladiolas and rennias.
Guests were greeted by Mr. and
Mrs. Gaden Post, Mr. and Mrs. F.
T. Sanders, Fred Sanders, Jr., Mr.

nd Mrs. II. A. Pendleton of Mun-da-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Sanders,
Mrs. Tousc Ingram, and Mr and
Mrs. Chapman, Munday.

(Mrs. J. U. Fields and Mrs. II. S.

Wilson were seated at the lovely
dining table, which was covered
with a normandy lace cloth center.

d with a silver bowl of gladiolas
and they were assisted in serving
rose and white brick ice cream and
white cake with rose icing by Mrs

John Rike. Mrs. II. K. Henry, Mrs.

J. L. Southern, Mrs Hollis Atkeison,
Mrs. Bert Welsh and Miss Mary
Couch.

Mrs. Jno W. Pace and Mrs. O.

E. Pattersonrendered piano selec-

tions and Mrs Bert Welsh sang vo-

cal numbers throughout the recep-

tion.
Guestswere: Mrs. Sam Chapman,

Ben Charlie Chapman, Mrs. Jeff
Lewis, Mr. Bates Thornton, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Thornton, Mrs. J. A.
Couch, Mrs. R. C. Couch, Mrs. B.
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Southern,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crawford and
sons Maurice and Clifton, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Davis. Mrs. R. E. Sherrill, Mr. and
Mrs. Theron Cahill, Mrs. Brevard
Long, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fields,
Judge and Mrs. Clyde Grissom, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Picrson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Hughes, Mrs. Courtney
Hunt, Miss Madaline Hunt, Miss
Ruth Milstead. Mr. and Mrs. E. C

Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Oates, Mr. and Mrs. Hill Oates,
Mrs. Jno. W. Pace, Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. D. II.
Persons, Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Post,
Mr and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, Mr.
and Mrs. Barton Welsh, Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Theis, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Leggett, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Berry,
Rev.and Mrs. A. W. Gordon, Misses
May and Dulin Fields, Mrs. Dean,
and Mi?s Laura of Anaheim, Calif.;
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wair, Mr. and
Mrs. II. M. Smith, Mrs. S. R. Rike,
Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor, Mrs.
Richard Sherrill, Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Conner, Mrs. Bert Welsh, Miss
Mary Sherrill.

o
Birthday Party is Held at
T. R. Odell Home.

Thursday afternoon at six o'clock
Mrs. TV R .Odell entertaineda group
of boys and girls at her home in
honor of the tenth birthday of her
son, T R OdeM, Junior. A number
of interesting and entertairing
games were played on the lawn
aftr which Mrs. Odell served re-

freshment to the following guests
Eula May Watson, Fayette Kuenst-ler-,

A II and Nancy Sue Wair,
Lynn and Bud Pace, Sam Ed Car--

toenter. Tames nnrf Daw Tlrpi-11fi-

Dan Oates. David P.ittrsnn TViirv

thy Josselet. Grady and Glvnn
Gordon. Wallace and Tosenhine Par- -

rish. Norman Hantock. Madene
Barnes. Martha Ann Theis and T. R. !

Odell. Jr.
After the refreshments were serv-

ed T. R. Jr., invited the guestsinto
his room where he opened and dis-

played his birthday gifts.
o

CelotaweoaX. D. Ctab.

Thursday
. .

August
.

10th
-
the club .,

ladies met at the home of Mrs. J.
O. Mearent at 2:30 o'clock with ten
memucrsana eieven visitors present,i

Miss Partlow i,n a rtHnnmlrn.
tion on canningdill pickles. j

She' also gave a very interesting
taEc on the different ways to can

R.

exhibits

Alter our work was Jinished
two of the ladies brought a

"basket of lovely gifts for Mrs Walk- - j

er, the former Miss Lillian Tanner.'
The gifts were opened and admir-- j

a an present. inose giving
sifts were
Mapes, Hub
Blair, Rtsby May Mean

-- ent, Marvin Tanner, F. Suggs, Mae
Bledsoe, J, O. L. B.

Smith, John L. A. Strat-to-n,

Clyde Mae
M, D. Beth Bill

Miaws Glendoyle Tanner,
Lewis Boon, Sadt Those
Ending gifts were Grandmother

: May field. Mrs. Airy
fteteftt Reset, Mrs. Witt Bled.
Teaanother gift hoc wm given tt
Mrs. Bit. After Mrs. Meir ess.
tsfi the heeteesservedfr

Afferent kinds of delicious cake
and iced tea.

Our next meeting will be two
weeks from todav, the21th. Every-

one is welcome to our club. We
would be glad for all of our old
members to come.

H. D. Club Members Hear Reports
of to the Short
Course.

Reports of A. & M. Short Course
delegates Misses Bonnie Drite, Mae

Cothion and Mrs. Gene Lancaster
were given before Josselet II. D.
Club Tuesday August Sth at Bal-le-

school house.
The short course was different

this year from former years that
farm people were not only able to
see demonstrationsbut were able
to take part in them. Courseswere
given on Tanning of Hides, Making
Svrup for Home Consumption, Con

struction of Rugs and Mats, Curing
of Meats, and Making Grape Juice
and American Cheese.

Some points on unfermented
grape juice are: The Carmen. Bea-

con and Edna are gnpes best suit-

ed for growth in West Texas. Meth-

ods user re the hot and cold press
methods. In home works on a small
scale the grapes may be crushed by
hand or with a potato masher.

Immediately after they are crush
ed they should be pressed if the
rnall is used. They may

be placed in a drain La? of strong
muslin and pressed by hand.

Different juices may be blended
to produce a product that has the
right amount of sweetness, flavor
and color.

on the mak-
ing of grape juice in the home are
given in Farmer's Bulletin No. 1075

which may be obtained from the U

S. Departmentof Agriculture.
Cutting beef the A & M way was

demonstratedby an A Sr M special-
ist The ibeef that is nine to twelve
months old is the best age to kill.
A calf that is to be killed should
be fed maize or other feed, not be
only milk fed. It should not be
canned the next day but should be
hung three or-- four days if the wea-

ther is cold. The meat however,
must be watched during that time.

Do not ca odds and ends that
trimmed from the meat, use

them for hash. The neck can be
used for making mince meat. Meat
may be sliced from the ribs and be
made into corned beef.

Bulletin B-7- Killing and Cutting
Beef on the Farm, may also be ob-

tained from the U. S Department,
of Agriculture,

Demonstrations were given every
afternoon on hooked rugs and mat.
Crochet needles, size 13, wooden
needles, needles made from ice
picks were used as well as the au-

tomatic. for making
these rugs may be obtained from
the home demonstration agent.

Miss Laura Breiham discussed
fashion sources and trends She
fM' "Cotton is now being ud
for evry type of garment: satin is
good, m.d will be worn this win
ter Crepe will not be so heavy.
Stripes will be up and down instead
of Co'ors good for this
winter will be copper brown, brown
ish red, alivette green, gold and
b!ack aS always."

Dresseswill be longer, skirts fitted
clo;e x the P. the tunic skirt will
be KOod for the tall woman. The
dodder line is square and the long
set in sleeve will be used. Neck
lines will be high but should be
worn that way only if

A program was en
joyed by members: J. B.
Edwards, Lynn Tolhver, G. C. Am
mons, Joe Fraily, Bill Swartz, Paul
Josselet, Luther Tolliver, Jesse Jos--
c!. nn-- I ............. fir . TO tvv fc. uvitc uaiiLasLci. it.. av..-.- .

lor. E. B. George Bird
Pried Kurd, S. G. Perrin and Miss
Mae Oothron and Bonnie Brite.
Visitors were Mc.im Tnn Pf.
terson, A. B. Corzine, Misses Hazel

Pearl Pauline
Simpson and Evelyn of

is naru to convince a winner
that is wicked.

o
Some people live to a ripe old age

and othersjust stay green,
.

Swap
Ads

WILL SWAP Jerseycow and calf
or gooa genaepony. w. W. New.

ton, Rout 1,

I HAVE two trailers for trad
for their value. Alio a
few fee roosters. JudeFieJde,tw

8m mM ef Rochester.

the cucumbers into sweet pickles, enter Point, Miss Anne Turnbow,
dill pickles, fancy pickles, sour Throckmorton; Mrs I. Moore,
pickles and cucumber spread. We Hay Carter, Thurman Rhodes, El-ar- e

in hopes some' of our members mo Edwards, Misses Henrietta Per--

will enter of some of their,"'" and Hazel Ammons.
canning at the Fair. c

cmo
in

oy
Mesdames Lawrence
Merchant, Reynolds,

Yandells,

Meanest,
Mayfield,

Mayidd, Holcotnb,
Dryden, Edward,

Tanner;
Moldcn.

Mitchell, Mrs,

BBBB?SifissL

Delegates

in

quantity

Complete instructions

are

Instructions

diagonial

becoming.
recreational

Mesdames

Callaway,

Patterson, Patterson,
Simpson

gambling

Sagcttoa.

anything

ImprovedPrison Conditions Lessen

Desireto Escape;More Recreation;

BetterSanitationin Penitentiary

(By Frank G. Evans in the Fort
Worth Star Telegram )

Increased recreations' .vt.vitie.
improved sanitn' conditions and
better living arrangements have
helped causea decreasein the num-

ber of prisoners escaping from the
Texas penitentiary system, accord-

ing to Lee Simmons, the general
manager.

With fewer guards on duty than
in past years and with more in-

mates"within the walls" and at the
various prison farms, Simmons
quoted the following figures to show
that escapesare on the decline:

Total escapes since' Jan. 1,

this year 2S

Escapes last year 3S--

Total escapesduring previous
three-yea- r period 1,617

An athletic field adjoining the
walls, a library, a new classroom
and a recreational building provide
means of passing away the leisure
time within (he walls. Seven thous-
and new books have been added to
the library during the past year,
according to Simmons, the total
number now being 12,000.

"These books were bought from
the commissary fund and cost the
taxpayers nothing," Simmons said.
"The commissary fund is made up
partly from the commissary in the
prison where the prisoners and visi
tors are allowed to make purchases
of candy, soft drinks and sundries."

The athletic field for years has
been the scene of baseball games, a
prison team meeting teams repre-
senting various cities every Sunday
during basball season. Convicts
whose records are good see these
games without cost. Natty uni-

forms
,

and regulation equipment
have been purchased from the re
ceipts from the public, a grandstand
being provided with seats at 2o
centseach. It is this baseball field
that will be the scene of the prison
rodeo to be staged by the inmates
on four Sundays in October.

Money from the baseball games
made it possible for the penitentiary
system to erect the new, spacious
classroom within the walls.

In the recreation hall picture
shows are given and religious ser-
vices are held on each Sunday.
Catholic priests and Protestantmin-
isters alternate in holding the ser-
vices.

Loud speakershave been installed
in each section of the prison. Zin-
nias and other flowers have been
planted in the prison courtyard
where the prisoners passaway many
hours when not on duty in the
workshops.

Boxing contests are held fre
quently and are open to the prison
ers without cost.

Recently the prison at Huntsville
started a collection of animals for
its zoo in the courtyard within the

.

walls. The "population" of the zoo
now includes a black bear, two
wolves, rabbits, squirrels, coons and
a monkey.

According to Warden W. W. Waid
the monkey is under "life sentence"
at the penitentiary. The animal bit
a vouth in a zoo in a Texas city
and the park officials ordered the
monkey to prison. Upon arrival at
the penitentiary zoo, the monkey's
"finger prints" were taken and can
be seen today hanging on the wall
of the Bertillon room. The monkey
is making an ideal prisoner, Waid
said.

During a tour of the main prison
plant, Waid pointed out improved
sanitary conditions in the cell
blocks. New water toilets and wash
basins have been installed in every
cell. He also called attention to the'
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fact that the solitan confinement

i' s have been ab Vhcd and the

a k walls removed He is not in

faor of solitary confinement for

punishment, declaring that it makes

prisoners worse rather than better
At present, the forms of punish-mni-t

at the Texaspenitentiary and

prison farms include Whipping for

extreme cases, under conditions

which include the presence of a

phvsician: taking away privileges,

such as attending athletic contests

and other entertainmentsand or-

dering the prisoner to wear striped

uniforms. It is onlv the inmate

with a mark of misbehavior who

has to wear striped uniforms. The

others wear grey troupers and white'

shirts.
According to Warden Waid, who

is "captain" to all the prisonersand
officials, less than two per cent of

the convicts now are giving tnc
guards any trouble. He said that
when a man is received at me
"walls" he is told that his crime,
insofar as prison officials are con-

cerned, is a thing of the past. He
is toJd to be obedient and to make
a good prisoner and his life in pri-

son will not be as bad as if he were
disobedient.

"When we do all the law says
for the prisoner, and then a little
more, we expect him to do some-

thing," Waid said. "We believe in
furnishing recreation for the men
when off duty. If their minds are
occupied, they are not getting their
heads together and figuring out
some way to get out of here."

0

Mu'i InstadktreFear
of Lightning Persist

Human fear of lightning Is In-

stinctive, and not to he quelled by
quoting statistics showing that for
every person killed hy lightning.
stroke thousandsperish by measles
and tens of thousands by motor ve
hides. Llchtenburg, a furuousEight-eent- h

century German physician
and philosopher, discovered the fu-
tility of such comparisons. He
wrote a treatise on "The Fear of
Lightning,-- la which he pointed out
that though six persons had per
Ished In a stores In Gottlngen, dye.
entery, then rife In the town, bad
killed twice a&Vmnay folks In a
week as llghtnMg JiaeVdoneIn half
a century. .'The pablle, he found, remained
quite unmored by the argument, go-
ing In terror of lightning, yet ?lew
ing the malady "with remarkable
easiness." How different It would
be, he reflected, "If the dysentery
rose above the horizon la the foras
ef a black cloud, changing day late
Bight, and whenever It selected a
Tlctlm exploded with a violent thua
der clapl"

America's Biggest Deal
in Real Estate, ia 1S42

Doulel Webster, as secretary of
state, signed the patent conveying
to the Choctaw Indians "a tract of
country west of the Mississippi river
In fee simple, to them and their de-
scendants" in March, 1842. JohnTy-
ler signed as President.

That patent, comments the New
York Sun, consummated the most
gigantic trade in real estateon rec-
ord In America.

The Choctaws bartered what, at
that time, comprised eighteencoun-
ties In the stateof MIsslsslppL Nego-
tiations had been proceeding twelveyears before the concluding papers
were passed.

The tradewasMbeaad,Mla the lan-
guage of real estate saea, la IBM,
when agents of the federal gevera-ea-t

and the authorisedrepresent-ative-e
of the Choctaw tribe Met at

DaadngRabbit creek la Idleelselppl
and executed the treaty which del-altel- y

committed the Iadiaas to the
rraanta if l.nds,
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guaranteehow long this price will
cnect, so get your Permanentnow!

SURBER'S BEAUTY SHOPNext Door to Haskell National Bank ihlL ate

Want Ads 1

....will help you buy, sell or trade.
Illiey costvery little try them for

RESULTS!

..

An Tree a Grave
The famous banynii treesof Indln

and Africa are really whole groves

of treesIn themselves,covering such

a wide expanse of land that It has
beensaid that as ninny as 7,000 per-

sons were sheltered under a single

tree.
The tree starts from nn original

trunk with wide ipn'ndlmj liriuicliea.

many of which reach I lie ground.

Those touching the ground take
root and form n new tree nstem,
which In turn branches nut In the
same way.

Tills multiplying of treesfrom the
original trunk often results In a
growth of more than 800 trees,each
with a trunk nearly as large as an
eak tree. The treesform the homes
of hundreds of birds and monkeys
which feed on Its fruit, a type quite
similar to the fig.

Travelers' Aid Society
The first n committee

organized to do travelers' nld work
grew out of the plans of the SL

Louis exposition In 10O1. Miss
Grace Houdley Dodge, one of the
great lenders of the Young Wom-

en's Christian association, saw a
growing need for placing the unco-
ordinated work In New York city on
such a and n

basis as was carried through
at the St Louis fair, and In 1009

she brought about theformation of
a committee of Protestant, Catho-
lic and Jewish women to make a
survey of the work In that city.
The resulting 'non-sectaria- non-
commercial Travelers' Aid society
of the city ef New York thus be-

came the first Independently organ-Ice-d

agency for the protectloaaad
assistanceof travelers.

Klagdasaef Kerry
Kerry, the settingfee Irish Ktllar-ne-y.

Is called a kingdom by the
Irish, probably nded by the king of
Fairyland, for ao Queen Victoria
once called it Slea head and
Dingle bay, the heart of Irish-speak-In-g

Kerry, are the center of a dis-
trict In which Irish mythology,
archeology and history are extraor-
dinarily well represented.The wild
coast line Is unsurpassable la
grandeurand paganandearlyChris-
tian remainsabound. So all around
In Kerry, to Valencia Island, Car-rag-h

lake, Stalguefort, Watervllle,
Castle Gregory, Parknasflhs, Does
bay at Bnllybunlon, yoa ssoet go
If you would know the realsswhich
Is the kingdom of Kerry. Ex-
change.

Tha Oily City
Baku Is the largest port M the

Caspian sea,andcapital of the Acer-balja-n

Soviet republic. Today It Is
mainly Inhabitedby Turkoman, but
It was founded by the Arabs In the
Fifth century. Its nearnessto Per-
sia brings In many Persian mer-
chants with their colorful warea
raw silk and cotton, rich cantata
ad shawls. Baku Is the third larg

est oil producing center la the
world, A pipe line from Baku ruae
right acrossthe Caucasusto Batuta
on the Black sea. From Baku,
Soviet steamers ply northward to
Astrakan, the caviar city at the
month of the Volga, and southward
to Enseu,a port of Persia.

AS logical develoDment
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Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Diesm and
children Milam and" Mary Eleanor
left Wednesday for Dallas where
Milam wilt have an operation per-

formed on his arm which was frac-

tured about a month ago and has
failed to heal properly.

o
'Mr !.on Smith and son Linden of

Munday were business visitors In
Haskell Munday.

And speaking of literature, none
seems to stand the wear and tear
like the magazinesfound in the
dentist'swaiting room,

o
Some men will play 18 holes of

golf just for the exercise and then
drive the five blocks from home to
the office'.

Relieve Women's Paint
Here Is an exaruplo of how Cardul
has helped thousandsof women:

"i was very thin and pale,"
w .tes Mrs. P. H. Scott, of Roa-
noke, Va. "I suffored from weak
ncss and a severepain In my back.
This pnln unnervedme, and I did not
feci like doing my work. I did not
care to go nlacoa, and felt worn. Urea,
oar after day.

niy mother had taken Cardnt, aad,

an seeing my condition she advised
me to try It I have never regrette
doing ao, Z took three bottle aad It
t.t.lt m u T nlnftA nt--
color was better and - liftjnr
back. I am stronger uiaa t had
been In some time." . . m , .

caroui is seia ey rooai
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HaskellandTrade

We Now Ready
For

We hare openedan Electric aad Acetyls
Welding Shop, alio a modern iBUcksmith Shoe
connection. We invite yeate oarplaceof bussiea.

Will appreciateeveryjob of work broughtto at eai
will give yoa the custoaaarjgaaraateeon all work
We in cogbnitding on all Machinery.

Rememberoarwcldimf esyasfsaeatis a pertain
one ana can senreyea atany placeat any that.
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Whatdoesthis mean:
it MEMBER N.R.A.

WE DO OUR PART"
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It means that the firm or store which displays it is cooperating with the
in his drive to increase employment.

It means that this employer has agreed to accept a shorter working week in or--

$dr that more jobs may be created.

CJ If- - tfiAanc . ha ic navina a riprpnf livmo waoa fnr this shnrter wppIc'

' Mfc.

It means that his employeeshave accepted shorter hours so that others, now un--

IWfr

employed, may be enabled to share in their work.

It means that all those who display it are worthy of your patronage and your
whole-hearte-d cooperation because they are "doing their part."
V

Finally, it means a concerted drive by all industry to wipe out unemployment

and end the depression!

Look for it! Talk about it!

Haskell, Texas, Thun. Aug . 17, MS3
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ALREADY BUSINESS HAS STARTED ON THE UPrGRADE. LETS All SPEED IT UP. THE PRESIDENT HAS

UNftED ALL THE FORCES OF RECOVERY IN THIS ONE CONCERTED DRIVE.. YOU'CAN DO YOUR PART

1
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BY BECOMING A "MEMBER NRA" i
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THE BLUE EAGLE IS HERE

The blue eagle of the NRA is flying proudly on his
mission from Haskell shop and store windows.

Haskell is ready, or speedily preparing,as the entire
country lines up for the new offensive againstdepres-
sion. The activities of the past two weeks which saw
many local employerspledging whole-hearte-d adherence
to the President'sprogram, speaks of the community's
enthusiastic enrollment for the battle and its confidence
in the outcome.

Days of sixteen years agoare recalledas the new
call to patriotic service is heardjand answered.

But there is a vast difference. Thepurpose then
was to organize national resources and sentiment be-brou-

untold losses and economic disturbances from
hind a war on foreign soil that cost millions of lives and
which we arestill suffering.

It was necessaryto mobilize to meet the perils of
those days, however costly. It is no less imperative to
meetthe challenge of a new enemyat homein the form
of unemploymentand national economicdistress.

The task of sixteen years ago was performed with
effectiveness. The new job must be carried through
with equal determination and equal patriotism.

The program will not fail becausethere is no other
way out. The country cannotafford to have it fail. We
must do our part.

THE ANGLER'S SAINT

One of the most quaint and lovable charac-
ters in history was Izaak Walton, whosefame rests prin-
cipally upon a notable treatiseon fishing, called "The
CorapleatAngler," published280 years ago. It has been
written of him that "there is hardly a name in litera-
ture, even of the first rank, whose immortality is more
secureor whose personality is the subject of a morede-
voted cult."

This year is a sort of triple anniversary of Walton, as
he was born in 1593, 340 years ago;published his most
famous book in 1653, 280 years ago, and died in 1683,
250 years ago. ,

It is also said of him that "multitudes who have
never put a worm on a hook have been caughtand se-
curely held by his picture of the delights of the gentle
craft, and by his easy, leisurely transcript of his own
simple, peaceable,lovable and amusing character."

In addition to his "Angler," he wrote severalcharm-
ing volumes of biography dealing with the lives of dis-
tinguished personal friends, of whom he had many, most
of whom were devoteesof the piscatorial art.

In contrast with the vast majority of those who
havegained lastingfame throughwar and strife, Walton
"has lived to charm succeedinggenerationsby his gentle-
ness,kindness andlove of nature. He may well be con-
sidered the patron saint of fishermen.

REDUCTION OF INFANT MORTALITY

In the long list of accomplishmentsto the credit of
modern medical science,perhapsnone has a greatersig-

nificance than the successattained in the reduction of
childhood deaths.

QueenAnne of England, born in 1664, bore 17 chil-
dren, only one of whom lived more than a year, and he
died at the age of 11. Now large families of children
often grow up without a death.

Through medical education andthe treatment of
early defects the child's chance ofreaching maturityhas
been greatly increased, especially during the last half
century. The lengthened averagespan of human life
which now prevails is largely due to reduction of mor-
tality among infants.

In addition to regularly employed physicians and
nursesby public health units, thousands of volunteer
workers are in the noble task of saving
babies'lives.

For their effective efforts in this and otherdirec-
tions looking to the preservationof human life the medi-
cal profession and those are entitled to the
highest praise.

GET READY TO PAY YOUR TAXES

Municipalities just now are having a hard time to
make their financial ends meet. Bank creditsare prac-
tically non-existe-nt.

Many people are in such strained financialcircum-
stancesthat they cannotpay their taxes,but there are
maay others in everytaxing unit who are taking advan-
tage of leniency in the collection of taxes to let their
taxesgo unpaid. All such should pay their taxeswhen
due.

Of courseour taxesare too high. They will be too
high for yearsto come on accountof the fixed charges
fastened upon us by years of reckless spending. The
past cannotbe helped; the future must bring a diminu-ti- w

of taxes; but the governmentmust go on and taxes
mast be paid.

It hurts to pay exorbitant taxes,but It is a patriotic
duty that uat be aset.

,.aU"AteQU,jivwMiihtaii!
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The best Scotch joke is the one

about the fellow who bought it

thinkitiR it was really Scotch.

A New York taxi driver is writ-in- n

a story of his life. Well, bandit
tales always have been among the
best sellers.

Experts have figured it out that
there are at least 26 different dis-

agreeablenoises. And most of them
can be found on the radio.

Henry Ford claims that a wo-

man's place is in the home, but
Henry ought to consider her refusal
to stay there has helped make him
a multi-millionair-

The idea of international disarm-

ament, as we understand it, is to
cut down armaments until every
nation would be practically sure to
lose its next war.

Just as usual, the prices of cer-

tain farm crops are going up after
the farmer has sold.

They say the way of the trans-
gressor is hard, but then it has to
be to hold up under the traffic.

We read that something like 5,000

stars are visible on a clear night.
If you don't believe that statement,
jut count 'em.

Those who refuse to believe that
the world is getting better might re-

flect that Al Capone has been in

prison more than a year.

See where a Kentuckian shot an
other for calling him a liar. Natur-
ally, no Kentuckianwould stand for
being called common.

From the standpointof deserving
Democrats what this country needs
is a more liberal distribution of po-

litical pie.

It might be a lot better if Euro
pean nations would stop their cus
tom of accepting peace pacts in
principle" and take just one "in
fact."

We read that Ohio thieves stole
a box of dynamite thinking it was
liquor. The effect, probably, was
about thesame.

Washington bricklayers, we note,
have agreed to a cut from 114 to
$13 a day. That wouldn't be so
bad if there were any bricks to lay.

The human body is said to con-

tain something like ten million
nerves. And some folks can make
fool suggestions and requests that
bring every one of them into action.

A doctor must have patients to
get along and also patienceto wait
on his fees.

Remember when the young fellow
with a fine bay driving horse and
a new, rubber-tire- d buggy was the
envy of every swain In town?

After all, the modern girl is only
doing the things her grandmother
wanted to do but didn't dare.

An English court official says that
sentimentality breeds crime. Seems
logical. Just think of all the young
swains who have taught their
sweethearts' kid brothers to accept
br'bes.

NOTZ0K
Notice is herebv eiven that tint

Board of Trusteesof the Haskell
Independent School District will
meet Tuesday, August 15, at 6:S0
p. m., for the purpose ot adopting
a budget for the school year
193344.

Mrs. J. S. Williams,
Secretary, Board of Trustees.
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THE BEGINNING OF COTTON

RAISING IN STATE OF TEXAS

Inasmuch as cotton is the back-

bone of Texas pro-pcri- ty it may be

said that Jared Groce, the first man

to plant cotton on a commercial
basis in the province, was the father
of Texasagriculture.

He' was the founder of the cotton
industry in Texas, for he not only

establishedthe first plantation cul-

tivated by slaves, but in 1825 built
the first cotton gin on the banks of

the Drams.
James E. D. Austin reported to

the Mexican government in 1833

that there were thirty cotton gins
in the municipalities of Austin and
Brazoria, and that the municipali-

ties of Liberty and Nacogdoches
were "very well provided with gins."

Austin also reported this same
year that the cotton crop of Texas
was 7500 bales thev were smaller
than our bales.

The first cotton exported was
carried to the interior of Mexico
on the backs of mules, it was in

bales of fifty and one hundred
pounds, a mule load consisted of
three hundredpounds.

In 1S31, however, Edwin Waller
took a schooner load of cotton from
the mouth of the Brazos to Mats-moro-s

and by the next year the
shipment of cotton by water to New
Orleans was established.

It has been estimated that the
Texas cotton crop of 1834 sold for
$600,00000.

The prosperous condition of the
cotton plantersof Texas in 1835, on

the eve of the revolution was one
of the chief reasons why the colo-

nists showed such reluctance to en-

gage in an armed conflict with the
Mexican government.

With the early shipment of cot
ton to New Orleans, Texas cotton
brought three cents a pound more
than the Louisiana cotton and it
was said that the Texas farmers
were able to produce a hundred

4
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pounds per acre more' than they

could.
England and France both became

,t i Texas during her
UllUICOIVl. ... - .
.,....,.,1,. with Mexico, due to the

fact that she was such a great cot-

ton producing territory, cither na-

tion would have been glad to an-

nexed Texas to their country, be-

cause of the ample supply of cotton
she could have furnished their cot-

ton mills.
It was cotton that attracted the

interestof England, and it was Eng-

land's interest that alarmed the
United States and brought about
the move toward annexation.

There are no available statistics
on the nnnual production of cotton
in Texasduring the republic, but in

1848 the crop amounted to 39,771

five hundredpound bales.
During the Civil War large quan-

tities of cotton were exported
through Mexico and good prices
were obtained.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our friends

for the beautiful floral offering, the
many kind deeds, and the love and
svmoathvexorcssed to us after the
deathof our son, brother,and friend
Emmett Sprowls. It is beautiful to
live among Christian people. Mrs.
R. H. Sprowls, (Mr. and Mrs. Ed W.
Sprowls, Miss Alma Sprowls; Mr.
Milton Sprowls and son; Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Martin; Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Foote and family.

o
To err is human and also to

patch it up with an alibi.

A lot of people are not appreciat-
ed for their true worth which is
fortunate for most of them.

It's quite appropriate that Reno
is located close to the Great Divide.
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TexasExhibit mt

The Worlf Fmir
OpenedMinky

The Texas exhibit at Century
of Progress opened Monday night
and wilt continue open during the
rest of the exposition, J. Russell
Wait, Houston, exhibit director, in-

formed the Texas world's fair com-

mission and the special committee
of five, at Fort Worth Saturday.

A fi'nnncinl rcoort showed that
$30,170.80 has been raised for the
exhibit, and there is now a balance
of 18,28331. The balance is suffi-

cient to maintain the Texas exhibit
during the remainderof the

The director said that the Texas
exhibit is very creditable, and com-

parable to those of other states.
H. H. Ochs, San Antonio, chair-

man of the special committee, pre-

sided at the' meeting, called to com-

plete the work of the commission
and the committee. L. E. Snavely,
Harlingen, chairman of the commis-sio-n

and others attended.
o

There was nothing unusual about
that young California woman hurl-in- e

ones at Dave Hutton. Aknee
McPherson's hubby, who is doing
vaudeville trick. But there was
romething unusual about the eggs.
They were fresh.

ROBERTSON
MURCHISON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office OverFarmersHate

mw

T. R. ODELL
ATTOWT1T AT LAW

Office Haskell National
Bank Building.
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,plerandWooing
NewRKOptardom

ert Wheeler and Robert Wool-DOpu!-

stage and screen com--

i ,i. nf mora than
i ana v. ;.::: u.7.
screen comcay succcwc.
...j otn Radio Pictures, the
Lnv with which they made

' ttt. This duo came
r screen .- -" -

Ik tcreen direct from their sue
. '7::irT Ktncre oreientation

"Rio Rita." eventually winning

idwuie fame lor tneir comic an-l-.

,nir who have been together

taoti than ten years, starring In

device and several Aiegueia
peal extravaganzas,now star in
.imaniacs". an original talking,
fag and dancing comedy.

was on the kivv 101 uiai
Ir and Woolsey were Intro

a tn film fame playing their
Mil stage roles in the RKO
otation of tuneful, "Kio Kita."
ini in immediate succest, taey
rut as co-sta- of "The Cue--

i," which brought them world
mttn fame'.

rv'ninmajiiacs" will be shown at
lews Thursday and Friday,
lit

iking Forward
ffers New Theme

ttt't the latest on the" screen
cleu love scenes."

longer does the hero clasp the
line in his arms and audibly
aim his undying affection. The

talk of everythingelse in the
Hd but love and still the audi--

knows they're head over heels
el

his paradoxical bit of dramatic
wiique is one of the many inter- -

bg novelties in "Looking Pop
IT Cosmopolitan st'vivid drama
nodern "big business" and a ro--

cce laid amid financial intrigue.
axd on the famous stage play,

e", and given its title by
indent Franklin D. Roosevelt,

was shown the picture at the
lite House before it waa mad

the production sets a new
in the telling of story in

pictures. So pleased was
trelt with the play that be

i it the title of his famousbook.
Icon! Barrymore has the star

role in "Looking Forward,
will be shown starting with

riew Saturday nightat 11 p.
land Sundayand Monday at the

I Theatre. The plot dealswith
lawn and the women they love,

shows how while one woman
her husband to ruin the other
bets to power through her
and love. An elaborate cast

orts Barrymore, including Ben--
Rome, Elizabeth Allan. PhlHipe
nes, Colin Cllve. Alex B. Fran- -

Doris Lloyd, Halliwell Hobbes,
C'as Walton and a number of

Under the' direction of Clarence
n who has produced such dis--

itive screen works' as "Anna
kiltie," "Flesh and the Devil,"

Free Soul" and "Mata Hari,"
que touches were injected into

picture. For instance, Colin
and Elisabeth Allan, as the

. never talk of love, but as a
lit of the situations their re--
ace is made even moreJorceful

by the old, conventional love
In other portion of tt

unspoken dialegu. wMch
audience sense but dee not ae

hear, builde wo a trMc ra--

! punch.

Iky Small Town
RemainSmall

of the greatestproblemsooa
in? ttut Midler town ha
that r4 ttMoinr ita dtlsSM
making trips to neighboring
to buy clothes, jewelry, iur
and other home supplies

groceries. The common1 ex--

given is that the larger cities
larger stores providing wider

ken shopping trip have.a ten
' to keep the small town small.

and other buaineat inctitu--
cn stay in a town nly if

' are patronised by tape waem
' wund to serve'. TM Ml i aur

)ew Your Health
"irificatioii
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way for small town property to de-

preciate in value is for the res-
idents to do their trading in other
cities.

As long as the home town dollar
stays nt home every citizen has a
chanceto own it. Hut the' day that
dollar moves to another city, it has
gone out of circulation so far as the
home town is concerned, and local
per capita wealth is reduced by
just that amount.

One home dollar can be passed
from laborer to merchant,to doctor,
lawyer, etc., and thereby benefit
them all. More likely, too, that
dollar will eventually find its way
back to the man or woman who
originally spent it. Keep the home'
town dollar circulating at home
where it will do the most good.

CITXL SERVICE
EXAJOHATIOrlS

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced open
competitive examinations as fol-

lows:
Cost and Production Superintend-

ent (Shoe Factory) 12,000 a year,
leu a deduction not to exceed 15

per cent as a measure of economy
and a retirement deductionof 3 2

per cent; FederalPenitentiary,Lea-

venworth, Kans. This examination
is reannouncedfor the reason that
an insufficient number of applica-

tions were obtained from the pre-

vious examination,which closed re-

cently.
Steward (for filling the positions

of Stewardat 12.600 a year and As-

sistant Steward at 12,300 a year, less
a deduction not to exceed 15 per
cent as a measureof economy and
a retirement deduction of 3 2 per
cent), Federalpenal and correction-
al institutions throughout the Unit-

ed States.
Junior Director of Social Work

(Junior Warden's Assistant), $2,000

to 12.500 a year, less a deduction
not to exceed 15 per cent as a

measure of economy and a retire-

ment deduction of 3 2 per cent;
Federal penal and correctional in-

stitutions throughout the United
States.

AssistantDirector of Social Work
(Warden's Assistant)), $2,600 to
$3,100 a year, less a deduction not
to exceed 15 per cent as a measure

-'

of economy and n ..,.,..! j..i...
I' l in -- vi.itin, UCUUC- -
..... i o w per centi Federal penal
and correctional institutions thro-
ughout the United States.

Full information may be obtained
from Mrs. Cox, Secretary of ths
United States Clvit Service Board
of Examiners, at the post office in
this city.

o

The' fclldw who starts a running
account soon finds that it has him
on the run.

CITY BUDGET NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an

open hearing will be held on Thurs-
day, the 17th day of August A. D.
1033, at 10 o'clock at the City Hall
in Haskell, Texas, for consideration
by the City Council, of the City
Budget as prepared by the' Mayor
for the year 1931, as provided by
Article 689, Section 12, Acts of the
Regular sessionof the Forty-Secon-d

Legislature of Texas.
Anyone interested may attend the

meeting.
Emory Menefee, Mayor,

Itc City of Haskell.
. o

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Trustees of the Haskell
Indepedent School District will
meet Tuesday, August 15, at 0:30
p. m. to receive bids from properly
qualified persons and corporations
who desire to act as depository for
the Haskell Independent School
District for the biennium from Sept.
1, 1933 to Sept. 1, 1935, under pro-
visions of the laws of the State of
Texas.

Mrs. J. S. Williams,
Secretary, Board of Trustees.

XOTICE OF SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said Court on the
28th day oft September, 1932, in
favor of R. C. Ccuch and against
G. R. Couch, Mattie" Couch, The
Rule National Farm Loan Associa-
tion, of Rule, Texas, and the Sag-erto- n

Independent School District
at Sagerton in .Haskell county, Tex-
as, in the case of R. C. Couch
againstG. R. Couch, Mattie Couch,
The Rule National Farm LoanAs
sociation of Rule, Texas, and the
Sagerton Independent School Dis-

trict of Sagerton, Texfca, and num
bered 4246 on the docket of such
court. I did on the 29th day of
July, A. D. 1933, at 9 o'clock a. m.,

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS

Plenty of cheap money to lend on Haskell
county farms. Payoff your old high rate loans and
save the difference. Seeme at once.

'F. W. MEADORS
HASKELL, TEXAS

S25.-W-HAT A VACA-TIO- T

IT WILL BUY-J-UST

A FEW HOURS
AWAY!

A comfortable, well-furnishe- d, outside room,
fa a lanemodernhotel, with celling fan and eirctt-latii-ff

ice water.
'All meals excellentfood planned

paredwith the knowledgethat food food goattad
andhandwith good health.

Have you ever experienced the sjtimilatiaf ,
refreshing, rebuildingtonic of a complete course of
bathsundertrained masseurs? Daily hathaare in-

cluded in our vacationplan.

e All the Crazy Mineral Water you can drink,
hot or cold, at the notedCrazy bar, or servedto you
in your room. Rid your body of accumulatedpoi-

sons; go home with a robust appetite, good diges-
tion, and proper habits of elimination.

YOU WILL FIND THE FOLLOWING
SPORTSAT HAND FOR YOUR ' --

ENJOYMENTt

Golf at the Mineral Welle CeemtryOver

Gawd rUhla

RMfeff ftleai the saaayUa-tif-
ml bridal

pathseleeeby.

DONT WORRY AKUT RESERVATIONS-JU- ST
COM! ON OUTI

on
. MJNIiKAL. WEiLiLiO, TfiAiW

levy upon the following described
tracts ana parcels of land situate in
the County of Haskell. State of
Texas, and fifty share'sof stock in
tne 4ule National Farm Loan As-
sociation in the-- name of O. R.
Couch, all as the property of said
G. R. Couch and his wife. Mattie
Couch, to-wl- t:

FIRST TRACT: 320 acres of land
out of the Wm. Thornton survey,
patent No. 311. Vol. 11. Abstract
No. 389, and described by metes and
bounds as follows:

Beginning at the S. W. corner of
the Wm. McKnight survey, thence
North to the W. B. line of said Mc
Knight survey 1585 varas: thence
W. 1140 2 Varas to the N. E. cor
ner of the P. L. Smith survey;

m y

HP

ii

thence South with the East line of
the said Smith survey 1588 varas to
its S. E. comer; thence East 1140
varas to the place of beginning and
containing 320 acresof land.

SECOND TRACT: 320 acres of
land out of the Jno. Williams sur-
vey, patented to Jesse Mercer, as-
signee, patent No. 415, Vol. 32, Ab-

stract No. 410, and described by
metes and bouds as follows:

Beginning at the S. W. corner of
Survey No. 75 mnde for P. L. Smith,
being also the S. E, corner of this
survey; thence West 1140V varas;
thence North 1585 varas to the N.
E. corner of survey No. 77; thence
East 1140 varas to the N. W. cor-

ner ofjyyvey No. 75$; thence South
1585 ,varas to the place of beginn

U$.,--
. ss

ing and containing320 acresof land.
And also 50 sharesof stock, each

of the par value1 of 15.00 in The
Rule National Farm Loan Associa-
tion, of Rule in Haskell County,
Texas, in the name of G. R. Couch.

And on the 5th day of September,
1033, being the first Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of
ten o'clock A. M. and four o'clock
P. '.M., on said day, at the Court
House door of said County, will
offer for sale and sell at public auc-

tion, for cash, all of the right, title
and interestof the said G. R. Couch
and Mattie Couch, the Rule Nation-
al Farm Loan Association of Rule,
Texas, and the Sagerton Independ-
ent School District of Sagerton,
Texas, in and to said p'roperty, for

crTdiiaxunr,juLiimij.Tpiir-nrnriuirjxnmin:irr.- jmssrjriSginrrnrnnicu

Sign-Post-s

Imagineyourself on anunfamiliar highway

at night in the country. You want to go to Alli-

son. You come to a forked road. No signs!

Which way? You turn left andcometo a cross-

road. No signs. You turn right You cometo a

town. It provesto be Liberty. You go back to

thefork andturn left A mile or sofartheronyou

cometo anothercrossroad. A signpointingright

says"Allison threemiles."

But for thatsign-po-st youmight havetravel-

edmiles spenthours,andcomeshort of your

destination.

Imagineyourself in need of hosiery, cloth-

ing, breakfastfoods or anything else, and this

newspaperwithout advertisements! Thinkof the
,

numberof storesyouwould haveto visit, qualities

andpricesto check,reliabilities toconsider.

Advertisementsare sign-post-s. Theyarein-

formation. Theysaveyou from wanderingaim-

lesslyfrom storetostore. Theykeepyouadvised

of thenewestproducts;of the latestvalues.They

saveyou time, andput greaterbuying power in

your dollars. Theyassureyou of quality andser-

vice in merchandise,for only honestgoodshon-

estlyadvertisedcanstandthespotlightof public--

,f . .

READ THE ADVERTISEffiNTS

w '9wW .

r -
,A
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Haskell, Texas, Thurs. Aug. 1", II

the purpose of satisfying said ji
ment of 141820 rendered in
suit against G. R. Couch, together,
with interest thereon from the 2Btk
day of, September, 1032, at eight par
cent per annumand all costs of suit.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
29th day of July, A. D. 1033.

3c W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.
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Haskell, Texas, Thurs. Aug. 17. IKW

NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

Marker It Erectedon Old Butter-fiel- d

State Trail.

From the Western-Enterpris- An-

son: A huge rock marker, desig-

nating the approximate position
where the old Butterfield stage line
crossed Highway Xo. 0 in Jones
county, has been erected IS miles
south of Anson. The line operated
between St. Louis and San Francis-

co from 185S to 1S61.

All the materials n"d labor on the
marker were donated by persons
and firms interestedin the past his-to-r

of this section, it was announc-
ed by Miss Hybernia Grace, chair-

man of the committee in charge of
the work.

A stone slab, four by two feet and
seven feet high, weighing SPOO lbs.,

was furnished by Fox & Kell quar-

ry of Lueders for the marker. The
drawing on the slab was done by
Wilfred Bell, a fifteen year old boy
of Lueders.

The position for the marker was
located by W. A. Riney of Abilene
by use' of field notes.

It was announced that W. 0. Ris-le- y

of the state highway department
has agreed to gravel the short dis-

tance between the highway and the
marker.

The plans for the foundation were
furnished by Homer Trimble of the
Southern Engineering company of
Austin, the gravel was supplied by
Earl Montgomery of Hawley, and
the Moutrav Oil Oompany furnish
ed the truck to transport the ma
terial for the marker.

All labor costs were taken care of
by the Reconstruction Finance cor-

poration.
o

Mew Gin to Be Erected
At Albany.

From the Albany News: It now
looks like Albany is to have a mod-

ern' gin to take care of the cotton
crop this fall. Messrs. Tom Putnam
and Lee Cauthen of Lueders are the
men who are back of the pin pro-

position. They were here Wednes-
day with the Murray gin folks.
They were making a blue print of

the building in which the new gin
machinery is to be placed. We are
glad Jo say that this Is going to be I
a modern gin throughout none of
vour second hand stuff, but every-
thing new and right up to date
rivr'nt out of the factory. Messrs.
Putnam and Cauthen are exper-

ienced gin men.
The house is already here,there-

fore nothing to do but place the
machinery in the building. The
placing cf this machinery will be
rushed with the view of having ev-

erything in readinessby September
1st.

o
B. Frank Albritton Bled
At Rome in Hamlin.

Prcm the Hamlin Herald: At
6:30 p. m. August 6th, death claim-
ed B. Frank Albritton at his heme
in Hamlin.

He was born July 2S, 1874, and
was 59 yearsand 8 days of age. His
native state was Alabama.

The deceasedhad lived in Hamlin
a number of years and most of the
f'me' operated a cafe. He was a

riTsmiv.'S!w?ttttrr.jr

v

member of the Church of Christ.
Funeral services were conducted

at the cemetery by the pastor, Rev.
West, and interment was In East
cemetery under the direction of the
Barrow Company,

o
Foard County Finishes Work on
Road to OH WeO.

From the Foard County News,
Crowell: Through the use of equip-

ment and workmen of the county of

Foard, the road to the Texas Com-

pany L. K. Johnson No. 3 oil well

has beengreatly improved. Leaving

the pavement on Highway 2S. about
12 miles west of Crowell, the dirt
road improved by the county is over

ten miles in length.
Work on the road included clean--

cr.inine ana uraimiiK. "
also straightecd at several points.

o

In Memory o! Mrs. Mary Chapman
"Gone But Not Forgotten"

She has left her loved ones, her
neighbors and friends,

But we will never forget what a
blessing she has been.

God put her on earth to do her part,
She has finished her work with a

happy heart.
She always helped otherswho were

burdenedwith sin,
She never met a stranger, they

were always her friend.

Mrs. Chapman always greeted her
friends with a smile,

And friends, she has accomplished
something worth while.

Why can't we all smile and be hap-

py and gay,
And meet her in Heaven on that

beautiful "day. '
She left her loved ones, with brok-

en hearts.
But cheer up. dear friends, she has
done her part.

God gave us all a beautiful smile,
So let us use it in a y that'i

worth while.
A smile will carry you to a better

place,
Than you could go with a frown

on your face.
It seems as if God always chooses

the best,
know dear friends. Our Mary is
at rest.

Sent in by Mrs. Rena Summers,
I. 0. 0. F. Home, Corsicana, Texas.

o

Wall Street is busy again, says a

headline. And the Busy B's are
probably the brokers, the broke and
the badly bent.

DIZZINESS
relieved by Black-Draug- ht

"I decided to take Thedford'a
Black-Draugh- t, as I had been hav-
ing bilious spelta." writes Mr. Chas.
E. Stevens, of. Columbus, Ind. "When
I pot bilious, I feet sleepy and tired
and do not feel like doing my work.
I ret awfully dlzxy. I know then
that I had totter take Rotnethlnnr.
Af ver I found how pood Black-Draug- ht

Is, that Is what I haveused. I eucss
It rtdg me of tho bile, for I feM bet-
ter don't feel like I am dropping
off to sleep every time I sit down.
That, to me. ts a very bad feeling.
.Vow iou can pet Ulack'Draught tn
the form of a BYRUI', for Cuiujben.

ygr,". r

WE HAVE

MOVED
TO THE

Shook Building
OneBlock WeotHaskellNationalBank

POST-MALO- Y

CHEVROLET CO.

Wiwlttlmp our locationat8outhoa$t

cornerot oqunrofor Uood Can ami

UoodFarto.

Island Still Has Lure
for Treasure Seeker

Cocos Island's secret, reporttt dis-

covered by a divining rod, has not
boon given up, after nil, mid we
armchair snllors feel hotter now,

That speck In the Pnclllc Is leg-

endary ns piracy Itself. V.xvn he-fo- re

treasure seekers hepin to dig
and tunnel there It was the capital
of pirate lore. For generations Job-bou-

In contem-
plative moments, have felt a pro-

prietary Interest In It.
The wenlth of the sacked Nlcarng-na-n

city at Leon Ilea there, left by
the crew of the Ilachclor's Delight
In 1C$T; the loot of the Lima ca-

thedral, burled by the Mary Dwyer's
crew In 1S1M, Is hidden there; the
booty of "Honlto of the Bloody
Sword'' has been there a century.
So the legends tell.

For nil of us advc.turerf who
weigh anchor only In fancy the lure
of the rugged little tropic Island Is
happily enduring. There, thus far
defying all comers, even those with
an electric divining rod, Is the last
outpost of pirates.

Happily their secret still Is safe,
snd happily we armchair voyagers
tlll hold our lien upon their loot- ,-

Boston Herald. t

T7i

Dreaded CopperheadIt
Not AggressiveSnake

The copperhead, one of the
n:ikos the very name of which

strikes terror into the heart of the
city man out In the hills, Is highly
poisonous, but nowhere nearthe ag-
gressive enemy that story has pic-

tured It to be. The snake, aa
matter of fact, Is sluggish and Is
unlikely to be of menaceto humane
unless It Is encountered In brush or
by rocks where the contact Is made
by the human.

The copperhead Is a member of
the rattlesnake family, but has no
rattle. Its head ts of a burnished
copper color, while Its body Is of a
dark -- brown color with dark
blotches, more or less on
the sides and round on the stom-
ach. It will attain a length of four
feet at maturity.

It Is usually found In damp
places and In rocky country from
early spring until autumn. It has
a number of other names, such as
pilot, copperbelly, red adder and
redeye. , i

I

Early Teaais
Lord Dunedtn Is right In suppos-

ing that by 1S7S he could hare beesj
playing lawn tennis In a recta&ge
tar OMsrt with the net at the height
that It Is today ; but It would be la
correct to say that by that time
the court had been standardised,
One of the earliest manuals on the
new game Jasper Stuythe was Its
author, and I Imagine that It was
Just Issued In the spring of 1S75
makes It quite clear that for soma
time both the d and
tho rectangularcourts were In use,
says n correspondent In a letter to
the London Times.

Incidentally, "splinlrltll;e" was by
no means the first attempt ut a
game of tenniswithout walls. "Field
tennis" was played In more than one
place during the Eighteenth cen-
tury, and there Is n print of "Long
or Open Tennis" dated 1837.

Locutts as Human Food
Locusts were reckoned among the

clean things which might be eaten
by tho Israelites (Leviticus 11:22)
and being vegetable feeders nre still
among the urtlclea of food In occa-
sional use among oriental people.
John tho Uaptlst Is said to have sub-
sisted upon them and wild honey
while remaining In th wllilrnria.

I nlthough a tradition has It Hint his
locusts were tho sweet edible pods
ot the locust or caroh (a kind of
acacia) tree, used ns food for sheep
and cattle In Europe, and known
as St. John'sbread, considered holy
by certain of tho Jews (Matthew
3.1).

Pompeiian Tragedy
A tragedy ot 1,000 yearsago has

been revealed by excavation of the
house of Mcnandcr In the ruins of
the ancient city of PompelU In a
bedroom lay two skeletons. Beside
one was a leather purse contain-
ing a hundred pieces of money. Kvl-dent- ly

the masterof the house, see-
ing Impending destruction by the
tide of lava, leaped frrn his bed,
called to h'.j wife to follow and
snatched his purse. Bet both were
overwhelmed.

Pelicansby the Acre
A lonely little Island In the South-

ern Paclnc off the coast of Peru Is
the world's largret gatheringplace
for pelicans, according to Boys'
Life, the monthly periodical of the
Boy Scouts of America. The name
of the Island Is Lobos de Afeurs,
and about thirty acresare perpetu-
ally covered with pelicans, hatch-
ing their young or digesting the
pouches of fish which they scoop
up nam iae aeignDonag

HoMaer la Helaad
All Hollanders kaew that they

have esssetalagworth ehewlag te
the teartet. Other leads have aa.

nsssirsilsial Aawjeeswj aw vowawfa

largely hsiew the level at the eat
ad wae reseaedfrees Hi aadeat
ad pewerfat eesy by Its eterdy
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IS MODI ONE

A little ingenuity and a great

deal of hard work have made the

Civilian Conservation Corps Work

Camp Xo. 854, at Blanco, Texas, a

bright and shining example of army

sanitation and organization. The

enrollees at this c.p are employ-

ed in building a dam across the

Blanco river to pnvide a lake for

the State Park on Highway 66 at
this point, but thty have also erect-
ed four buildings
for the use of the camp. These arc
a mess hall, bath house, latrine and
supply house.

While not clashed as
the hospital tent is floored and

tightly screened With its wood-

work and furniture enameled a
gleaming white, it presents a strik-
ing appearance,quite in keeping
with the neat, clean grounds, the
tents lined up with mathematical
precision and the neatly white-

washed trees in the camp.
Captain J. J. Canella, 9th Infan-tr-y

of Fort Sam Houston, Texas, is

the commanderof the camp at
Blanco. His company was given a
hearty welcome by the people of
Blanco, when they arrived on June
16th, and a room in the old court
house which stands in the center of
the town square was turned over to
him for headquarters. Since then
he has alsobeen given the ue of a
farmhouse adjoining the camp.

From a closed restaurant Captain
Canella purchased a range and a
display case formerlv ued as a pie
counter. The range was promptly
installed in another room in the
court house, and the pie counter,
after a thorough cleaning and enam-

eling, is now doing duty as a dust-proo-f

medicine and bandage case in
the hospital tent. From the bake-sho- p

a regular Army baker, Private
Merle M. Jones of the 2nd Tank
Company, Fort Sam Houston, is
turning out delicious cakes and pies
for the camp.

A high order of talent is found
among the enrollees at this camp.
John L. Wray, Jr.,of Edinburg and
San Antonio is an experienced news-

paper reporter and has been serving
a number of papers as special

He is also an experienc-
ed actor and.last week directed a
home talent play and minstrel that
packed the Blanco High School Au-

ditorium and nettedenough money
to construct a boxing ring for the
camp. It is expected that the
players will go on a tour over the
week er.do and rejeat the perform-
ance in nearby towns. A similar
show is planned each month.

A daily cartoon on some camp
subject is anotherunique feature of
the Blanco camp. Irving Kinard of
San Antonio turns out cartoonsof
professional quality, and each day's
subject is awaited cagerlv by the
boys in camp.

The 200 boys at the' Blanco C. C
C. camp come from all sections of
central and southernTexas with a
large number from the Rio Grande
valley.
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NOTES

Mrs M It. Tappin of Sherman and
Mrs Paul T. Bond and little daugh-

ter Pauline of Kaufman visited with

their aunt. Mrs. R. B. Fields and

family the latter part of last week.
o

Mrs, Sallie Fields of Rochester

vuiteri !n thr home of Mrs. K. U.

Fields one day last week.
--0"

We wish to announce the arrival
of a nine pound boy Sunday morn-

ing to Mr. ami Mrs. Max Mearent
Sidney Cleveland is the little fel-

low's name.
o

The arrival of little Boundcan
Suggs at 3:lfl o'clock Monday even-

ing She is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Force Suggs.
o

'Mr and Mrs. Rex Holder of Mun-da-y

srwnt the day Sunday with the
lattcr's mother, Mrs. Cretia Brooks.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams had
as their guest the latter part of last
week the following: A niece of Mr.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Guy L.

Shaffer and daughter, Billie Ruth
of Burkburnett, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

Lowe of Goree, and Miss Odell Ball
of Gordon, Texas.

o
IMr. and Mrs. R. A. Bradley and

family are visiting relatives in
Georgia. They expect to be away

from home fo.r about four weeks.
The out of town guests in the

Hester home during the past week

were Mr. Gene Pace, son of Dr.

and Mrs. E L. Pace of Seminole,

Okla., Mr. and Mrs. V. E. White
and son. and Mrs T. I Hammonds,

all of Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Hester and family of Rochester,

Mrs. G. Rader of O'Brien, and Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Ash of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. .French Robertson
and daughter Emily left Saturday
for Houston to be gone1 about ten
days visiting with the former's par-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. E. Robert-son- .

c
Mr. and Mrs. Red Hcnshaw are

rejoicing over the arrival of a ncrw

daughter at their home Saturday
August 12th. The little lady will

anwer to the name of Carolyn.
o

Jack Kimbrough was a patient in
the Stamford Sanitarium the first
of the week where he had his ton-

sils removed.

Sheriffs Notice of Isle ot Real
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The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

By virtue of an order of sale', is-

sued out of the District Court of
Haskell county, Texas, on a judg-

ment renderedin said court on the
1th day of February. A.D 1933, in
favor of Herbert C. Heller & Com-

pany, a corporation, and against
Mrs. Irene Ballard, a widow, in the
case of Herbert C. Heller & Com
pany, a corporation, against Mrs.
Irene Ballard, a widow, No. 1097.
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on the 10th day el Aaffwtt, A. D.

1033, at ten o'clock A.'!, levy epea
all that lot, tract or parse! of land,
being sittuted in the town el Has-
kell, Haskell County, Texas, and
known as Block Two (3)) Robert-
son & Day Addition, (roatinff let
7--9 feet on the east side of Houston
Street, being West 140 feet of last
303.0 feet of Lot No. Two (3)j and
on the 3rd day of October, A. D.
1033, simc' being the first Tuesday
of said month, betweenthe hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.

on said day, at the courthousedoor
of said county, I will offer for sale
and sell at public auction, for cash,
all the right,, title, and interest of
the said Mrs. Irene Ballard, in and
to said property above described..

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
10th day of August, A. D. IMS.

W. T. Sarrelf, Sheriff,
Ac Haskell County, Tex
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THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Haskell county, Greeting:

You arc hereby commandedto
summon C. E. Orton, if alive, and
if dead, the unknown heirs and de-

visees of C. E. Orton, deceased,by
making publication of this Citation
once in each week 'for four consecu-
tive weeks previous to the return
day hereof, in some newspaperpub-
lished in your County, if there bea
newspaper published therein, but sf

not, then in the nearest County
where a newspaperis published, to
appearat the1 next regular term of
the 104th District Court of Taylor
County, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, in Abilene, Texas,eg
the.fifth Monday in October A. D.
1033, the same being the 30th day of
October A. D. 1933, then and there
to answer Plaintiffs Pirst Amended
Original Petition, filed in said Court
on the 13th day of July A. D. IMS,
in a suit, numberedon the docket
of said Court No. 1724-- whereJ
Abilene Building & Loan Associ
tion, a corporation, is Plaintiff, and
T. E. Sollock, C. E. Orton, if alive,
and if dead, the unknown heirs aad
devisees of C. E. Orton, deceased,
Mrs. C. E. Orton wife of C. I. Or-
ton, and Paul Gibson, are Defend-
ants,and a brief statementof plain
tiffs cause of action, being as fel
lows:

Suit on Promissory Note, dated
February 23, 1930. made by'T. 1.
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